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Ittlefield schools will go on
kher-Savin-gs Time" niter
ttirst six weeks of school.
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Hav niriit that two student
tasal times will suffice,
er than the threewhich had
I olanned.
Iginnlng next Monday, first
second graders will get

It 2:30 p. m. each day, third
ligh sixth grades will dls--

at 3;15, and the top six
pes will go home at 4.
rtglnal plans had called for
and second graders to go

at 3 p. m. after the
six weeks. Times were
3:30 for the third through
grades and 4 p. m. for
seventh through 12th.

irsome moiners,iniswouia
meantthreetrips toschool

Bck up children, in addition
he morning trip to taKe

apparentlymade Mother
py, and she let the school

know about It in no un--
kln terms. Hence, the
ge back to two dismissal
s, as had been practiced
In the past.

inances
eflect
icrease

Ireful management Is rc--
M In the 1966-6-7 financial

Iment of Uttleflcld Indo--
bt School District, with
listed In most areas.

statement,prepared as
k. 31, 1967, close of the

year, was presentedbe--
Uttlcficld School Board

ay night.
st notable is the increase
nk balances. Balance In

local maintenance funi at
beginning of the yearwas
nus J614.68. Presentbal

ls a healthv "plus" of
W3.24.

avallableshowed$12.10,
tte yearclosing on a

$75.03. Transportation
nt beganwith$7.571.2lnnd
has grown to $5,881.12.
st and sinking fund at
year's beeinnlne was
93.60, with a current bal-- of

$17,460.03.
Iticlpated disbursements

S983.120.5O, with actual
Prsemcnts totallne$950
f6i leaving a balance of

ected aDDroDriation of
6218.84.
Ital operational cost of the
oi plant anticipated was
P with actual dis--
ements listed as $60,840,
"S an unexpendedamount

1.170.

jtl anticipated revenuefor
from all sources was

520, with actual receipts
1 at $1.008.R44.67nnri a
ee to be received of

124.67 (Excess.)
"cue runaended theyear
' red $660.62.with nDDro- v-

Plsbursemsnta shown as
75 and actualdlsburse--
' totallne $23,435.62.
"chroom account showed a
N $503.27.
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sponsoring the event.

For the unhappy mothers, It
was at least a partial victory.
Once the first sixweeks is over,
the maximum number of trips
to school in the afternoon will
be two iruteadof three.

The school boardalsocleared
up differences In thetimes which
school buildings will be open to
children In the mornings.

Beginning next Monday, each
and every school building will
be openat thesametime,8a.m.

Also starting Monday, the
tardy bell for first andsecond
graders will be 8;45 a. m.
In all other grades, the tardy
bell will ring at 8;30 a. m.
Starting times will remain the
samefor the entire year.

Buses will continue to run at
4 p. m. Children who get out
earlier than that time will be
supervised,but it is important
that parentsnotify the principal
or teacher if those who usually
ride the bus are to be picked
up earlierby parents.

"We had a purpose in our
madness,"Supt. Paul I. Jones
told the board in explaining
the reasons three dismissal
times were being considered.
"We were trying things out,
to see if they would work."

But he added, "We also want
to be accomodating to as many
people as possible while at the
same time keeping things on a
professionallysoundbasis."

His reference to the word
"accomodating"was in recom-
mending the changefrom three
dismissal times to two.

He said that the time of
8:30 a. m. to 3:15 p. m., with
30 minutes out for lunch, still
will give the school system a
surplus of about four hours
a week more than state re-

quirements.
In other activity at the board

meeting, the trusteesalso:
1, Heard an enrollmentre-

port indicating a total of 2,010
students in school as of Sept.
11, compared with 2,131 at the
same time a year ago. The
decreaseis approximately five
per cent. Largest declines
were in the first grade, 33,
and fourth grade,44.

2. Employed officially Doyle

See BOARD, Page 8

Boy Drowns

AtWhitharral
The body of

Edward (Lo Lo) Hernandez,only
son of Mrs. Edward Hernandez
of Whltharral, was found about
1:30 p. m. Tuesday in a par-
tially covered cesspoolwhere
he apparently had fallen and
drowned.

Marion Polk, Whltharral's
fire chief and Buford Hayes, a
volunteer fireman, pulled the
youngster from the cesspool.
He was rushed to the South
Plains Hospital at Levelland
and was pronounced dead on
arrival.

Mrs. Hernandezsaidthechild
was in the yard as she hung
out clothes about 10 a. m. but
a shontime latershediscover-
ed he was gone.

When a search of a nearby
cornfield.throught thehouse)and
looking with flashlights Into two
nearby cesspools through three
different openings, failed to re-

veal the youth, Mrs, Hernandez
notified thesheriff'sdepartment
in Levelland about 12;30 p. m.

Deputy E. C. Carter said
after he searchedthe neighbor-

hood, he discovereda hole in
the wood-and--tln cover over
the cesspool in the family's
yard and noticed that the grass
around the 16-In-ch hole had
been mashed down as If some-

one hadslid in.
Members of the Whltharral

Fire Department had arriv-
edby the time Carterfoundthe
hole, and retrieved the boy with
a hook.

peaceJusticeEarl Fordruled
the death an accidental drown-

ing.
Funeral services have been

set for 1 p. m. today at the
gravesideIn City of Levelland
Cemetery with Rev. R, H.

MacLellan of St. Michael's Cat-

holic Church officiating. Smith
Funeral Home Is directing
arrangements.

Surviving are his motherand
maternalgrandparents, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Rouly Garcia of

'

WILDCAT beautiful velvet and silver glitter
portrait of a fighting Wildcat was presentedto the LHS footbaU
team during the pep rally last Friday by the StudentCouicil.
Coach Raymond Blrchficld Is shownmaking an acceptancetalk
before the student body. To his right Is Quinn McKinnon,
StudentCouncil For the Wildcat-Mul- es

ball game,pleaseturn to Page 7 of this edition.

FORFIRSTWEEK

Football
Winners

It took the tie breakers and
some machine adding to deter-
mine the first threewinners in
the first week's Leader-Ne-ws

football contest.
Six contestants weretied with

one miss each, which required
the scoring projected on the
entry forms to arrive at the
deslslons.

James Walker of Llttlefleld
is the first place winner, for
which he will receive$ 10.

Second place went to Joe
Bellar of Sudan,and$6.

John M. Clayton III of 1304
West 13th In Llttlefleld won
third place and $4 in prize
money.

The other tlelng three entries
weresubmittedbyMozelleHut-so- n,

520 East 11th, Llttlefleld;

CITY GRANT

UNDER STUDY

Details concerning a grant of
$82,500 by Department of
Housing andUrban
to the city of Llttlefleld for con-

struction of extensions towater
andsewersystemwere incom-
pleteat press time.

According to telegrams re-

ceived by The Leader-Ne-ws and
Llttlefleld city officials, such a
grant has been approved, but
Mayor J. E, Chisholm, whowas
to confer with engineers Wed-

nesday, said the telegrams
could be referlng to final ap-

proval of a grant for which the
Department reserved funds

earlier.

A telegramreceived Feb. 27
stated funds hadbeen resorved
In the amountof $82,500.

The overall project, at a
cost of $193,000,will require
two separate grants. Mayor
Chisholm saiddetails would be
clarified in conference Wed-

nesday.
An announcementmade by a

television station that Llttle-
fleld had received a grant of
$825,000was erroneousIn am-

ount.
The mayor said the project

also will Include a disposal
plant, adding that the present
disposal paint here has been
conaemneaoy the Stateon num-

erous occasions. He statedIt
was built in the 1930's for a
population of 3,500 people,

"before the days of garbage
disposals, washing machines,
etc."
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PRESENTEDA

vice-presid- storyaboutthe

Development

Contest
Named
A. D.Ward, 101CrescentDriva,
Llttlefield; and Steve Owens,
129 East 17th, Llttlefield.

And there wasa hostof others
close on their heels. Six were
tied with two misses each,
and 14 entries missed three.

Entries arrivedfrom 11 com-
munities other than Llttlefield
for the first week of judging.
Beside those from Enoch,Post,
Friona, Olton, Anton, Amherst,
Idalou, Sudan and Levelland
were forms submittedby Sam
Volpe of Midland andJim Priddy
of College Station.

Potentialcontestantsare re-

minded that they still have a
very good chance atwinning the
Grand Prize of two tickets to
the Cotton Bowl on New Year's
Day, The top award goes to
the contestantwith the greatest
numberof correct guessesover
the entire season.

And there Is the cash in-

centive of $20 being givenaway
each week to the top three
guesstimators.

Contestants are alsoremind-
ed that they can enter like the
very determined third place
winner this week, Clayton. He
turned In eight forms to get
the combination he wanted. But
only the best form will be re-
corded for the Grand Prize.

Deadline for turning in entry
form3 is 5 p.m. Friday, to the
Leader-Ne-ws office. Entries
mailed must be postmarked
Friday, or they will be dis-

qualified.

Lions Slate
BroomSale
Llttlefleld Lions club will

hold Its annual Broom Sale for
the Blind Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Proceeds of the event will
go to sign conservationactivi-
ties of the local club, announced
F. L. Newton andJim Reddlck,

of the sale.
The "Caravan Sales for the

Blind" truck will be parked
at the First National Bank all
day Tuesday and Wednesday.

WEATHER t

Sun., Sept. 10 83 57
Mon Sept. 11 91 58

Tues., Sept. 12 95 57

U. S.
Pavers
Oct. 15

City officials have stated
for the benefit of residentswait-
ing for Improvements to U. S.
84 business route that theywere
waiting, too.

Question was, for whom7 Or
what?

"We're waiting on the city,"
said District Engineer Oscar
Crain in Lubbock. "We've al-

ready got the money appro-
priated but we can't do any-
thing till the city puts in the
curb and gutter."

"I'm waiting on the curb and
gutter before I can draw up
my plans," agreedResidentEn-
gineer Rhea Bradley in Little-fie- ld

who will supervise the
stateproject.

"We're waiting on thestate,"
countered Mayor J.E. Chisholm
after the city council meeting
last Thursday night. "Ourcon-trac-ts

have been let and It all
depends on the state's time
schedule. But the curb and
gutter will be in well In ad-

vanceof the statework."
"We've had to wait be-

cause of the weather," offered
engineer Cecil Pray of Pioneer
Pavers In Lubbock, which has
been contractedto do the city's
work.

Pray explained that rainy
..weather had delayed the
coi.ipaiiy's v.ji--k sc.cdule but he
predicted pouring of curb and
gutter would begin hereby Oct.
15.

"I don't know what they're
waiting on," said Craln.
"They're not waiting on the
Texas Highway Dept." He said
his understanding was that the
city work was set to begin
Aug. 18.

Littlefield's agreementwith
Pioneer Pavers Inc. Is an ex-

tension on a 1964 contractunder
which nine city streets,

Delano Ave. (Business
Route 84)- -- were to be im-

proved.
Total cost of the original

project was $469,000, of which
$340,000 would go for State
U. S. 84 Improvements.

City Manager Terry Scar-
borough explained that current
city work done as an extension
of the original 1964 paving con--

Chamber
StudyOf

Members of Llttlefield Cham-
ber of Commerce Board of
Directors Tuesday night voted
to sanctionthe free moneypro-
motion underway here In which
34 merchantsare participating.

The Chamber will give the
project "moral support," but
has no financial responsibility
in the program which gives
away $50, $25 and $5, plus
five show tickets in a weekly
drawing, at a weekly cost to
participating merchants of from
$2 to $5 each.

No purchaseis necessaryfor
the drawing, but winners must
be present when the drawing
takes place each Saturday at
5 p. m.

Discussion included Installing
moreexplicit campersitesigns
on the highways plus the need
for a bettersystem of distin-
guishing entrances to the city
from the U. S. 84 by pass. De-

cision was made that theCham-
berwill urgeconstructionbegin
as soon as possible on U.S. 84
businessroute.

A committeeIs to beappointed
to study the delay on Improve-
ments to the businessrouteand
to report to the board at the
earliest possible date. Sche-
duled to be named tothe com-
mittee are Harry Austin, Pey-
ton Reese and John Clayton.

The board voted not to re-
place Jim Joyner, who re-
signed as a board member
recently, until the close of the
present term which Is Jan.31,
1968.

Board members are study-
ing national accreditation for
the local chamber. Jim Kelly,
executive vice-preside-nt, ex-

plained such an undertaking
would examine theChamber's

84 ?

Predict
Date

tract is being contractedat 1964
prices, with the provision that
the work schedulebedetermined
by the pavers.

Mayor Chisholm said Friday
the city also was delayed until
final state appropriations were
clearedfor Improvements to two
sections of FM 54 so that con-
tract arrangementscould be
let Jointly for both projects.
He signed approval of thestate's
proposal for the FM 54 work at
the council meeting last Thurs-
day.

"They're not waiting for the
appropriations for Hwy. 54,"
Craln said Saturday. "We've
known these appropriations
werecoming on through."

Texas Highway Department
last week announced plans to
improve two sections of FM
54 through the city, making it
a four-la- ne roadway with
medians. One ,3-m- lle section
will run between Sunset Ave.
and Montlcello Ave. and the
other section, also .3 miles,
will stretch from U.S. 385 to
U.S. 84 Business Route.

Mayor Chisholm said Friday
all necessary city property
assessmentshad been madeon
both U. S. 84 and FM 54 with
the possibleexception of oneor
two for locally contractedcurb
and gutter.

"It's all cleared up now and
in the mill," he said speaking
for the city, adding that theonly
delay he saw Friday was with
the paving company.

Crain andBradley bothagreed
that state work on U. S. 84
would begin, provided the city
upheld Its obligations in the
program,by next spring.

Bradley said state work on
the project should begin with-

in 90 days after the city com-

pletes curbs and gutter work.
He explained his planning

would begin almostimmediately
after the city work was doneand
would take about a month.

Next, specificationswould be
sent to the head office in Austin
where contracts would be ad-

vertised for on a state-wid- e,

competitive basis. He said
this process would account for
the other two months.

organization throughout, to de-

termine possible faults which
might be corrected.

Kelly was asked to proceed
with the election of directors
for next year which will con-

sist of a generalprlnury
election by the membershipto
name 12 nominees.

The board commended the
Chamber's"We, The Women"
committee for Its work on the

Waiting'

THE WINNAHI Lee Webb, right, poseswith $50 cashin hand
he won during the weekly Llttlefield Merchants'Free
Money Drawing. With him is Charles Barrett, managerof
C. R. Anthony. Second prize money of $25 went to Josie
Rodriquez, 1101 West 6th, and the $5 ticket was held by Mrs.
Earl Dow of 129 East 16th. Webb lives in the RumbackHotel,
just acrossthe streetfrom the drawing site.

Migrant Health
Grant Approved
A grant of $50,984 has been

approved by the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare
to the City of Llttlefield to
finance Llttlefield-Lam-b County
Migrant Health Project, ac-

cording to telegramsfrom Bob
Price and Ralph Yarborough.

Mayor J. E. Chisholm ex-

plained the program is for all
Lamb County and is sponsored
by Llttlefield.

Funds will provide medical
care, as well as medication,
for migrant laborers unable to
pay. Mayor Chisholm saldpro-cedur-es

are setup for persons
residing in the county six
months, but the migrant group

"spectacular" sidewalk art fes-
tival stagedhere Aug. 25. Dr.
Bill Orr suggested a Lamb
County Art Association be
organized.

Kelly reportedwork Is pro-
gressing on Operation STEP.

Members of the board ex-

pressed enthusiasm in plann-
ing farm tours of the county,

SeeCHAMBER, Page 8

OK's 'FreeMoney,'
U.S.84 Delay

CECIL PRICE, driver of this Texas State
Highway Department malntalner, was only
"alltfuly shaken" after the heavy malntalner
8 kidded sideways from a shoulder of a ditch

Sse Story Col. 1

IOC
NUMBER 19

Saturday

had no agency to care for its
medicalneeds.

Chisholm said two registered
nurses will make house calls
and also take care of "a cer-
tain amount" of office calls
and then refer cases to phy-

sicians when needed.
No place yet has been rented

as an office for the project,
Chisholm siad, but "this will
be done within the next few
days."

Documents
Unclaimed

An article appeared in the
Thursday Sept.7 edition of Lamb
County Leader stating The
Leader-Ne-ws has In Its pos-

session a marriagelicenseand
certificate issued in Live Oak
County, Oct. 23, 1961, toAbe-lar-do

Moya Garcia and Mar-
tina Quentinella Lopez. To date,
the papers have not been
claimed.

Unless The Leader-Ne-ws is
contacted within the next 10
days, the documents will be
forwarded to the Live Oak
County clerk,

A letter with the paperswas
addressedto Garcia in care of
E. H. Gary, Rt. 1, Llttlefleld.

and toppled onto its side Monday afternoon
on FM 2479, about 6 miles north of Highway
37 which turns west at Six Mile Store.
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MRS. LELAND STONE

Capt.LelandStone
WedsMiss Dittmar

Miss Elizabeth DeutzDittmar
was married to Capt. Leland
Maxwell Stone Friday evening,
Aug. 25, In Christ Episcopal
Church, San Antonio, by Rev.
Henry 1. Burton. Acolytes were
James.S. Calvert Jr. and Jo-
seph Dittmar Calvert.

The bride Is daughter of Mrs.
Elmer Albert Dittmar and the
late Mr. Dittmar. Parentsof the
bridegroom are Leland Burdett
Stone and Mrs. Ophelia Stone
of Littlefleld.

Joseph Elmer Dirtmsr, bro-

ther of the bride,presentedhsr
in marriage. Her sister,Mrs.
James s. Calvert, was matron
of honor and bridesmaids were
Mrs. Joseph E. Dittmar and
Mrs. Don P. Dixon. Carolyn
Marie and Elizabeth Ann Cal-
vert, flower girl and ringbearer.

Serving as best man was Lt.
Richard Batz; James S. Cal-
vert and William W. Flannery
Jr. were groomsmen and
William Price Clark, D?an
Smith and Louis Weil 111 were
ushers.

A small dinner for the wed

supplies
EQUIPMENT SUP-

PLIES. PAGES.
ao tne walking.

M.
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These Records
Sell For 98$ To $1.01
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HON

5Th & XIT

ding party washeld the
weddingceremony. Familiesof
the couple and a group of close
friends were fetedby thebride's
mother In the San Antonio
Country Club.

Capt. Stone and his new bride
went on a trip to Colorado and
will live in SanAntonio.

HoodCounty
ReunionSet

Hood County Reunion will be
held at the Bar-B-- Q Pit in
Mackenzie state park, Lub-
bock, Sunday, Sept. 24, 1967.

All former residentsof Hood
County are Invited to
bring a basket lunch and enjoy
the daytogetherw.ltholdfriends.

A prize will be given to the
oldest personattending. A prize
will also begiven to the person
traveling the greatestdistance.

The party housewill be open
at 9;30 a. m.

Snapsnapsnap.Toget photo fast,
iook unaer rnuiutiKAPHlC &

In the YELLOW Where your

ln
Pratt's
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Set
A golden dinner

Sept. 26 in Austin will salute
the Texas Highway
for SO yearsof public service".

A committee of leading Tex-a- ns

headed by former Gov. Al-

lan Shivers Is making
for the event. It will

be held In the Austin Muni-

cipal Gov. John
Connally will be the
speaker.

The eventwill mark
of the Texas Highway

In 1917. It also
coincides with National Highway
Week, to be observed

the United States during the
week of Sept. 24-3- 0.

A special featureof the pro-
gram will be the
of anendowmentfund In thename
of retiring State Highway Engi-

neer D. C. Greer. Raised
by popular

the State, the fund
will provide

at Texas A & M

Greer's alma mater.
Tickets , at $10 each, are

available from the Texas Good
Roads 302 Vaughn
Building, Austin, Texas,78701.

SUDAN Senior Citizens met
Sept. 8, in the Cen-

ter with the T. E. L. class of
the First Baptist Church In Su--da

n In charge of the program.
Mrs. James Arnold Is teacher
of this class.

Leader for the programwas
Mrs. Sterling Reese. Prayer
was led by Bro. Willie Hazel.

Group singing was ledbyRay-

mond Harper. Noble Didgeon
and RaymondHarper each sang
a solo. Bro. Willie Hazel gave
the devotion from the

of Acts.
Mrs. Hay had charge of the

business.
After wereser-ve-d

the group sang "Blest be
the Tie". Forty eight were
present.

The Texas StateLibrary High
Plains will bein the

areason the
dates.

Sept. 20,
8:45 to 9;45; Bula No. 1,

10:15 to 11:15; and Bula No.2,
12 noon to 1 p.m.

Sept. 21, Amherst
No.l,9:15 No.2,
9:45 to 10:15; No. 1,
11 to 11:45; No. 2,
12 noon to 1 p.m.; and Earth,
1:15 to 3:45.

Friday, Sept. 22, Pleasant
Valley, 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.,
SudanNo.l, 12 noon to 1 p.m.;
SudanNo. 2, 1 p.m. to 4 p. m.

Sept. 23, Morton,
9:30 to 12 noon.
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"BAKE 35 MINUTES", last instructions Mrs. Jo Phillips fol-
lows here, as she places her Fudge Upside-Do- wn Cake In the
oven. She saysshe usually bakes her cake In an 8 x 12 pan, so
doubles the recipe for both cakeand topping.

Upside-Dow-n Cake
Is PopularDessert
Mrs. Clinton (Jo) Phillips,

who Is a native of Oklahoma,
but has lived in the Littlefleld
areasince 1929, offers her re-
cipe for Fudge Upside-Dow-n
Cake. She and Clinton reside
five miles north and 12 west
of Littlefleld on Route 1, Am-
herst.

The Phillips have raised two
children, Mrs. Ponl Kay Mc--

CHARLOTTE CALDWELL

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Cody Caldwell
of Levelland announcethe en-
gagementand approachingmar-
riage of their daughter, Miss
Charlotte Caldwell, to Terry
Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Warrenof Andrews.

The couple plans to marry
Sept. 16 at the First Baptist
Church in Whltharralat 1 p. m.
with reception to follow. All
friends and relatives are In-

vited to attend.

ff W
Vlfc

aer; jo

O'Y , .Gift ss

Gaugh and Kent Phillips, 18.
They also havea 2 12-year-- old

grandson, Brent McGaugh.
Jo says she loves to cook

and help with the farm. She
presentlyIs helpingherhusband
with Irrigation of thefarm while
his broken arm heals.

Here Is her recipe.
FUDGE UPSIDE-DOW- N CAKE
1 Tbsp.shortening
34 cup sugar
12 cup milk
U tsp. vanilla
1 cup flour
1 tsp. baking powder
12 tsp. salt
1 12 Tbsp. cocoa

Cream sugarandshortening.
Add milk and vanilla to it. Sift
flour, baking powde'r, salt,
cocoa into mixture arid mix.
Pour Into greased,
squarepan.

Topping
Combine 14 cup cocoa, 12

cup eachwhite
Spread 12 cup chopped nuts
over batter and cover with
cocoa-sug-ar mixture. Pour 1

14 cups boiling water over
topping and batter. Bake 35
minutes in a 350 degrees oven.
When cool, cut Into squaresand
serve topped with whipped
cream. Yields 8

For a pan 8" x 12", double
recipe ingredients for cake and
topping.

I

The Littlefleld Fire Depart-
ment madea run Tuesdaymorn-
ing to extinguish fire In a car
on East Delano. A carburetor
had backfiredand caughtwiring
on fire, causing only light
damages.
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AmherstNative

Named'Artist'
Mrs. Othelln McCrory, dau-

ghter of Mrs. P. H. Bussan-m-as

of Route 1, Littlefleld, has
been chosen as August "artist
of the month" by the KIOOD

Civic A rt Guild In Killccn, where
sheresidesat 1610 StoneStrcct
with her husband, Roy, a re-

tired major.
Mrs. McCrory grew up at

Amherst and attended Texas
Tech, and Is presentlya teach-

er at East Ward Elementary
School In Kllleen.

She has belongedto the Sudan
Art Club, the Kllleen Art Club,
the Ft. Richardson OWC Art
Group and the KIOOD Civic
Art Guild, of which she pre-
sently holds the office of re-

cording secretary.

She won an honorablemention
award at the Bell County Fine
Arts Association exhibit at Bel-to- n.

She studied oil techniquewith
Ira ConnawayIn Anchorage,Al-

aska,and oil painting with Jim
Stover In Kllleen.

She has exhibited at many
places, Including the Fur Ren-

dezvous Art Festival In Ancho-
rage,Alaska, KIOOD Art Festi-
val in Kllleen and the Elizabeth
Ney Museum In Austin.

Mrs. McCrory studiedwater-col-or

under Marian Hebert at
Mary Hardin-Bayl- or, life draw-
ing and portrait painting at the
Art Institute of Mainz, Germany,
and design and live drawing
at the Palo Duro School of Art
in Canyon.

WitnessesSlate
Circuit Meeting
Jehovah's Witnesses of Altus,

Okla. are preparing to host 14

other congregations In circuit
assembly,Sept. 29 to Oct. 1,
according to Loyd Lowery of
Littlefleld.

Buster Templeton, overseer
of theAltus Congregation, said
they expect to accommodate
about 500 delegates from Texas
In a circuit boundedby Wichita
Falls, Haskell and Muleshoe.

Carl Silva, visiting super-
visor of the 15 congregations,
has beenpreparingsomeof the
associatedministers for talks,
demonstrations anddiscussions
to highlight the theme from
Apostle Paul'swords,"Walking
Orderly by Spirit."

Silva Is being transferred
from Texas Circuit 9 in, another
circuit farther south in Texas.
Robert N. White will take Sll-v- a's

place In preparing semi-
annual assembliesand visiting
the congregations three times
a year.

A. A. Catanzaro,Watchtower
Society representativeover 10

circuits InTexas,Oklahomaand
New Mexico, will supervisethe
three-da-y assembly program
andanalyze thecircuit's minis-
terial activity offering suggest-
ed remedies to bring existing
weaknesses up to district and
national levels.

District Supervisor, Catan-
zaro, will give the public talk
on Sunday at 3 p.m., "Will
God Intervene in Men's
Affairs?"
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REV. LAWRENCE BOBSIEN

MEET THE MINISTER

w
I,

SacredHeartChurcl

HasNew Pastor
mlnlsterfor40-year-ol- d

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
Lawrence Bobsien,

Morton
eighth pastor.

vacated
Halfman Rodney

Howell transfer-
red.

Bobsien
raised Brooklyn,
following graduation
Brooklyn High School,hecnter-e-d

Army. During
Army during

World North Africa
India,

helping people, decided
ministry.

After discharge, enter-
ed John'sUniversity
York following graduation,

studied Lady
Fields Seminary Glendale,
Ohio.
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WorkshopTo BeHeld
CASS Kirkpatrlck Ol-to- n,

chairman six-cou- nty

Masonic Workshop
announce Workshop sch-

eduled Friday, Sept.
Masonic Lodge

Muleshoe.
Kirkpatrlck Littlefleld,

Sudan, Olton, Earth Mule-
shoe Lodges especially
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arlllo Diocese appointed
Bobsien

1960, where
PriceCollege High

April
ordained

Lubbock
King Catholic Churth.1

appointed
Ann's Catholic Ctosl

Morton March
only recently, Sept.
pointed Sacred Heind

Church here.

While serving Morel

active
alliance, secrcu--
years preslife:!

years, committer
Morton's

Alliance charityprograr,:

committee
Treat CROP

vited to attend the ntr

The Workshop Is pin
semi-annu- al programhtil
the quartermllllon mci
nearly 1,000TexasMascal
dges. The Masonic Fns
is noted for its activities:!
field of charity and in ft! J

improvement of its mciJ

WESTERN AUTi
423 PHELPS -L- ITTLEFIELD

IS NOW OPEN

UnderNew ManagementOf

C.W. (Charlie) Harlow

We Will AppreciateYour Patronage
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1ESE fall ensembles,all
hade of fabrics from Ware's Dept. Store,

111 be modeled during Ware's Fall Fabric
tyle Show Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the high
chool auditorium. At left, Cindy Thrash,

daughterof Mr. andMrs. Tommy
hrash, wears a cherry flip velveteen dress

frith Puritan collar and cuffs anddaisy chain
im, made by her mother. With her, Mrs.

Kick Dreedlove is attired In a cut velvet

J.C.Penney92 Saturday
s numbers go, 92 seems

er!xt and between" two
Irs past one benchmarkand
ve short of the next.

in the life of a man,Iet, marked significance.
this is especially true for

nes Cash Penney, who will
lerve his 92nd blrthdry Sat--

iy.

for Mr. Penney,92 is impor- -
ln ana of Itself, but more

i this, 92 representsanother
on the way to the century

Irk, which Mr. Penney fully
lects to reach.
people InsideandoutsideJ.C.
ney company know that the
nderof the departmentstore
'In Is not coin.? to stand
U and wait for 100 to ar--
e, for activity continues to
iractenzehis life.
hlle Mr. Penney has not

:n involved In direct manage--
nt of the Company for many
rs, he continues to serve
a director and is deeply

erested in the firm's con--
lued progress. His office in

: rv Pennev Bulldlne
I New York Is for work, not

. There he works on his
In business interests and
flntalns heavy correspon
ds wim tnenas thougnoui

country. In Addition, one
Mr. Penney's lifetime in--
sts has been cattle-bree-d-

fi
and he currently maintains

farm in unstate New York
to anoutstendingherdof pure--
' Angus cattle.
o. Jamci Cash Pennev de--

IJtely will not idly wait for
"J get here. His current

occupationas he approaches
u to muke sure the year
' ce a tun andsatisfyingone.
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cape and wool knit dress featuring a green
and blue tone combination. The garment was
m3de by Mrs. Breedlove. In picture at right,
Mrs. Kenneth Heard models dress shemade
of colorful orange woolen check andsolid.
Mrs. Heard says sewing is her most relaxing
hobby. The 94 modelsscheduledtoparticipate,
plus guests, will more than 120 on
stage. Door prizes will be given.

LEADER PHOTOS
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WHILE IT WOULD TAKE some three years to visit all the
Company's nearly 1,700 stores,J. C. Penneycontinues to visit
stores occasionally, though not at the pace of earlieryears. He

Is shown here with Mrs. Penney on a recentvisit to one of

the Company's Tucson, Arizona, units. He holds a cattlemans

hat, not only symbolic of the western origins of the chain of

storw but also one of his favorite styles. One of the s

greatestpleasuresduring a store visit is to personallywait on

a customeror
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Box Office Opens-- Sun. Weekdays,7 P.M.
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MRS. J. B. McSHAN
385-43- 37

Visiting in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. M. T. Wallace, 245
N. Westslde Ave., are their son
and daughter-in-la- w from Okla-
homa City, Okla., Mr. and Mrs.
Alvie Wallace, who are newly-wed- s,

E. C. Stephens of Phoenix,
Ariz, visited his sister Mrs.
Claude Gates of 805 N. Sunset
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ander-
son were involved in an acci-
dent Saturday morning In Cole-
man. Mrs. Anderson had been
confined to the hospital with
minor injuries. They are due
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Cate
and daughterareon leave from
Navy and are visiting his par-
ents In Sudan and her parents
in Littlefleld. While visiting,
Rodney is working as phar-
macist at Brlttain Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach
and family of Phoenix, Ariz,
spent the weekend visiting in
the home ofMr. and Mrs. Cecil
Price and Cecillia. Mrs. Leach
is niece ofPrice's.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowella Baird
of Big Spring visitedSundayIn
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Wllemon.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Brestrup
Saturday were, Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Hall and Mr. and Mrs.
JoeHall from Post.Mrs. Buddy
Hall and Mrs. Brestrup are
sisters.

Richard Maurer, son of Dr.
and Mrs. R. E. Maurer, left
Sunday to visit his grandfather,
Emmet Tweddy in Lynchburg,
Va. From there he will go to
Exeter, N. H. where he will
attend Philip Exeter Academy.
Robert Maurer,his brother,left
Saturday for Charlottesville,
Va. where he will attend the
University of Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. WalterGilliam
of Spadevisited recently In Waco
with her mother, Mrs. Cleive
Lanhain and other relatives.

Mrs. Carl Pillion ofAmarlllo,
returned homo Sunday after
week's visit in the home of her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Brantley.Her grand-
son, Ken Brantley, was p:t-ie- nt

in the Medical Arts Ho-
spital last week but has returned
home much improved.

Mrs. Don Eagen of Lubbock
spent Monday in Littlefleld
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Bres-
trup have been visiting in the
home of his parents, Mr.
andMrs. DonaldBrestrup.They
will leave today for Chicago
whereCraigwlllattendgraduate
school at the University of Chi-
cago. Steve Brestrup has also
beenvistlng his parentsandwill
leave today for Del Rio. Steve
Is in the Air Forje.

Ginger Maurer, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Maurer,left
Sunday to attend Chatham Hall
school In Chatham, Va.

Misses Janet and Sandra
Blackwell, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Blackwcill are leaving
Sunday for NTSU In Denton.
Janetwill be aJuniorandSandra

sophomore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hall
spent last weekend in Aledo
visiting their daughterand son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Trult
Absher.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilliam
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vanderford in Midland

couple of days last week.

Mrs. Gary Wilbanks arrived
the pastweekendfromFt.Wordi
to make her home in Littlefleld
while her husband Is taking his
basic training In the service.
Mrs. Wilbanks is the former
Carol Nlckelson, daughter of'

MyersVisitors
Mrs. Dee Myers of 616 E.

13th, met her sisters,Mr. and
Mrs. Ulls Ruff of Marshall,
Ark. and Mrs, Dorsey Steen,
also of Marshall, In Elk City,
Okla. While attending rodeo,
then they all came here for
stay from Wednesday through
Monday morning.

While they were here, Mr.
and Mrs. Glendell Taylor of
Lubbock came to visit. Also
visiting were the Myers'daug-
hter and family, Mrs. Roy Mc-Kln-

and children of

HOT TEMPERATURES
Surface temperatures on

Venus, sisterplanetof theearth,
have been calculated between
400 to 700 degreesFahrenheit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Nlckelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Burrler and
Paula of Lubbock spent Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Brestrup.

Mrs. Kenneth Broaddus has
been visiting her mother-in-la-w,

Mrs, J, E. Broaddus
in Wlldorado. She returned
home last weekend.

Miss Linda Hutto, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Hutto
will leave Sunday for Denton
where she will be junior at
NTSU.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hays,
JamieandPatof Redondo Beach,
Calif, were recent guests In
the homeof her sisterandfam-ll- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Broaddus.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Smiley
of Abilene visited thelrparcnts,
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Broaddus
and Mr. andMrs. C. R. Smiley
last weekend.

The Women's Organization of
the First PresbyterianChurch
met at the churchMonday night
for their associatlonalmeeting.
Mrs. Allen Hodgespresided.
Mrs. Frank Jordan, program
leader, gave most interesting
talk on "Learning the Lang-
uage of Listening". Mission
Book of Prayer and Hostesses;

A
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Mrs. B. W. Armlstead andMrs.
J. B. McShan.

Helen Wicker, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Wicker, left
Wednesday, by plane, for Col-
umbia, Mo. where shewill attend
Christian College, ltls ajunlor
College for Young Women and
is the oldestgirl's school west
of the Mississippi, founded in
1840. Helen will enter as a
Junior.

Before leaving Helen was
honoree at dinnerand theaterat
the Hayloft in Lubbock last
Saturday night. Her parents,
were hosts and other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Slgnor of Lubbock. The play
presentedwas "A Shot In The
Dark" by a New York cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Wickerhonored
Helen, on her 18th birthday
one night last week with dinner
and then to the Winchester
Theatrewhere theysaw,"Grand
Prix". Their otherguest was
Susan Tatum, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Forbes Tatum who
left the past weekendfor Waco
to enter Baylor University.

Mrs. Bill Jeffries, Mrs. Van
Underwood of Petersburg and
Mrs. Pat Tooley of Vernon are
spending the week in Ft. Worth,
visiting their sister,Mrs, Gene
Blevins. Theyarethedaughters
of Mrs. A. R. Weaver of

mi
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The Lamb County 4-- H

Leader's held their
first meeting Thurs-
day night at the Willie Room.
The purpose the club is
4-- H adult leader

togetherbest thoughts
and of adult 4-- H

leaders in 4-- H club In
order that the 4-- H program In
Lamb County may be

and thus
to the four fold

of the boys and girls en-

rolled and carrying on a 4-- H

project.

of the 4-- H

Leader's shall be
of lea-

ders, matter
and other adults interested In

the 4-- H program in
the county.

A Mr. Earnest from
from Pro
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Our own Gaymode
nylons reduced!

3 FOR 2.95

3 PAIRS FOR 2 34
Famous nylons in every style for every
fashion Seamlesssheerplain for micro mesh,sleek fit

Cantrece regular o7 demi-lo- e styles.
That's not all! Full fashioned dress sheersandserviceweights, tool

fashion shades in sizes.Buy nowl

l- - Mf ft

girls
much

men!
raglan sleeves.

Gaymode
panti-hos-e

1.54
Smooth, sleek fit

waist to toe...
today's

Seamless stretch
nylon in shades,

Littlefleld, September

Lamb County 4-He-r's Meet

Association
organized

of
development --

bringing
experiences

work,

strength-
ened improved, contri-
buting develop-
ment

Membership
Association

composed organizational
subject leaders,

bettering

Ala-
bama,

REG. PAIRS

Gaymode imaginable
preferencel

Flattering

gressive Farmer Magazine,
gave a program on fund raising.

New Officers wereelectedfor
the coming year. They are,
President, Doug Walden; vice-preside-nt,

Fred Long;
Lcs Lichte; re-

porter, Mrs. Janie Overman;
lady to district
meeting, Mrs. Thelma Long, and
program committee, George
Tooley ofAmherst.Mrs.Georg-an- n

Walden ofEarthSpringlake,
Johnny Hodges of Olton, Mrs.
JamesCook of Littlefleld, Mrs.
Fields ofSudan,andMrs.Parks
of Spade.

The club will meet the first
Tuesday every 3 months.

Therewere 31 members pre-

sent, threeextenslonagents.and
four guests,according to Mrs.
JamieOverman, reporter.
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CELEBRATING MR. PENNEY'S 92nd BIRTHDAY
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Get readyfor backto campustime
with our Penn-Pre-st sport shirts

2 k $5

These Penn-Pre- st polyestercotton shirts never
need ironing! Just wash, tumble dry and wear.
In long sleeves with bultondown and fashion
collars. Choose solids, plaids, stripes and pat-tern- s.
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FOR TOE PAST few months, 1 have not
exactly been a monkey's uncle but, you

mighy say, I am being driven Monkee-Ma- d.

First off, 1 wonder If there Is anyone
out there In reader-lan- d who doesn'tknow
who the Monkeesare?

If so, read no further. Protect your
enviable position. What this world needs Is

more people who don't know the Monkees
from Campbell's soup.

One other thing I don't want to forget:
It Is NOT true that kids yesterdaywere

Just as goofy as kids today. Whenever
some little girl goes ape over a Monkee,
or a Beatle, another little girl says yeah
Mom, but remember that you acted the
sameway over Frank Sinatra.

This is a lot of hooey.

1 REMEMBER when Sinatra had hair and
a floppy bow tie to go with his fine voice.
There were always a few girls who groaned
and thrashedabout somewhat when Frankle
sighed long on low notes.

But these girls were nuns on Good Friday
compared to Monkee fans. So let's dispose
of that myth.

The kids today ARE nuttier than when
you and I were young, Maggie. Only It might
not be fair to say "kids" where the Monkees
are concerned, so make that "girls".

And if Twiggy and current fashions are
any example, they don't seem to get much
smarter when they grow Into bigger girls.

MONDAY NIGHT is Monkee night at our
house (and plenty of others, I'll bet) since
this is when that Glorious Group appears
on TV with their ute

program.

Even The Publisher Is banished to the
portable televison set to watch Gun Smoke.

He just mentioned vatchlng It on the
color set andour daughter came
off the floor like a tigress whose cubs
had beenthreatened.

Never have 1 seen such a gleam in her
eye and 1 must say, faced with that, 1 can't
much blame The Publisherfor retreating.

It seems that nothing, but NOTHING, must
stand In the way of the Monkee program.

Even when we were on vacation in Colo

THE ABUNDANT L 1 FEa:
Work Well

tXXSSXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSBY BOB WEARC

ACCORDING to recently published infor-
mation, some of the necessarywork in our
world is norbeine done; becauseof a short-
age of qualified workers.

This shortageis due, in pan,to thepresent-da-y

standardsof status.
These jobs do not have a place In the

upper ten or upper twenty occupations and
professions.

These classificationshavebeenarbitrarily
establishedby faulty standards,and should
be so regarded. They are not properly
related to the basichumanneeds,butdepend,
to a great extent upon the Inadequacy of
materialistic concepts.

Although they are important and deserve
the proper appreciation, they are not en-

titled to pre-emine- at the expense of
Inadequate appreciation for the otherneces-
sary and Important Jobs of work.

THERE IS SOME (too much) classifying of
people according to the work they do.

This means that many of the folk who
actually carry a good share of the load of
life are little appreciated.

In the artificial and sophisticatedatmos-
phere of unbalanced, and sometimes unreal
and superficial standardsof evaluation, we
are losing much that we cannot afford to
lose.

IT SEEMS that there are manywonderful
people in our world who are made to feel
that they are not successful even though
they are doing their work well, and making
a worthwhile contribution to the common
good.

The distortion Is so bad thatmany of these
persons actually apologize for their work.

Some even prefer that no one know what
their work Is.

The principal reason for this feeling Is
found In the fact that their essentialwork is
not generally consideredimportant.

SANDHILLS PHILOSOPHER

Editor's note; The Sandhills philosopher
on his Johnson grassfarm Is having trouble
handling all the news, his letter this week
indicates.

Dear edltan
A neighbor of mine said to me the other

day, "You sure must be lucky, always find-

ing a newspaper to read free of charge,"
but I don't know that you'd call It lucky
every time a paper turns up out here on
this Johnsongrassfarm.

For instance, I read in a paper I found
caught in a weedpatch yesterdaythat hordes
of hungry mice have swept acrossparts of
Yugoslavia eating 90 per cent of the farmers'
wheat, beans andpotatoes.

You think it's lucky to know about this?
Up till I found that paper I hadn't even
thought about thecrops in Yugoslavia, one
way or the other, but now I'm saddled with
the knowledge of one more crisis in the
world.

Rapid communication by newspapers and
television and radio has saddled theworld
with the knowledge of more crises than I

care to know about. Do you think the early
American Indians centuries ago over here

September 14, 1967
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Amy Turner fcPHH

rado with all that marvelous scenery and
fresh mountain air, come Monday night and
you guessedit.

This nutty daughter of ours got together
with two other equally balmy teenagers,
pooled their money and rented a television
set for 30 MINUTES.

For some unknow reason ( 1 guess I'm
just lucky), our cabin was the chosen site.

1 fled to my bedroom with a good book,
closed the door and tried to ignore the
whole thing, which was not exactly possible.

So I decided to take the scientific point
of view and take notes on the hysterical
screaming in the next room. Here's a
typical excerptfrom those notes;

"OOOHHH DAVY, DAVY, DAVY, THERE
HE IS. CO YOU SEE HIM? LOOK, LOOK,
AAAHHH, EEHHH, OOOHHH, DAVY, DAVY,
OOOHHH "

THERE WAS a lot of other noisebesides
the screaming and, although 1 didn't dare
to look, It sounded like they were jumping
up and down on the kitchen table while
breaking the chairs over eachother's heads.

Shortly after this, we read in a news-
paper that the Mighty Four were in Denver,
ONLY 200 miles away.

Naturally, our normally Intelligent daughter
wanted us to jump Into the car and dash
right up there.

When we declined, shewas still in rapture
over the fact that we wereONLY 200 MILES
FROM THE MONKEES. CAN YOU BELIEVE
IT?

Actually, I can't. 1 think we live with
them, at top volume, about 49 hours a day.

However, I may have found the solution.
Last Saturday afternoon, I sent my daughter
(complete with her records) to visit our
ncc door neighbor, who is apparentlyslightly
hard of hearing since she has not, as of
this writing, physically attacked me.

I'll admit that this Is probably not too
good for neighborhood relations but what'f
a motherto do7

Anyway, the daughter was only gone a
couple of hours and then It was back to
the f.ar plugs for me.

1 guess mothers just can't win. We just
play the game which, come to think of It,
Is more fun than anything else.

Done
JBSPJMS MmU

THIS CONDITION is one of the most
common causesof discouragement among
the peoplewho do the "little", but necessary
Jobs.

This wide-spre-ad situation should be im-

proved for the sake of the people who are
suffering the most, and for the general
wellfare of all.

When a job is honorable and the work
well done, there Is no reason for feeling
that we are failures or inferior to those
who do other jobs of one kind or another.

WE LIVE In a highly competitive society,
and great emphasis Is placed upon rising
in the world.

We have no quarrel with this arrangement,
but do believe that life would be better for
all of us if we eave more credit where
credit is due.

Someonehas expressedIt this way, "People
should be given credit for work well done,
and not have so much emphasis placed upon
rising In the world." We can surely see
the great value In living by this guideline.
All of us will gain If we do.

WORK Is too Important to be artificially
degraded just becauseof humanfoolishness.

Henry Giles said, "Man must work. That
Is certain as the sun. But he may work
grudgingly or he may work gratefully; hemay
work as a man, or hemaywork as a machine.
There is no work so rude, that he may not
exalt It; no work so impassive, that he may
not breathea soul into it; no work so dull,
that hecannot enliven it."

IN ALL FIELDS of honorable work,those
who do their work well a resuccessfulpeople.

They should feel that they are successful,
and should be considered successfulby their
fellowmen.

all by themselves would have been any
better off If they'd known about the Egyp-
tian plagues underway about that time? How
many Egyptians had to wor--y about a prairie
fire In North America?

A man has enough to fret about without
having to take on all in the samebreatha
flood In Alaska, a mice Invasion in Yug-
oslavia, riots in 15 American cities, an
election in South Vietnam, a speech by
Fidel Castro, a forest fire in Idaho, traf-
fic accident statistics for Labor Day, a

--statement by De Gaule, turmoil in China,
-- tax raise in Washington, a drouth in Cen-

tral America, a shake-u-p In the British
cabinet, a dead battery in his own car,
the death of a baby whooping crane, the dis-
covery that roaches cause astham,a speech
by Rap Brown, etc., just to name a few.

No wonder so many television newscasts
are sponsored by companies selling head-
ache remedies.

By the way, If you have an extra copy
of last week's Lamb County Leader send
it to me. 1 missed mine and want to catch
up on the news.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Too Many Troubles
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You'll just have to take your
club coming this afternoon.
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Terrapy- Or Therapy?
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOtHOMALL' HOOD

YOU AREN'T going to believe this.
1 wouldn't believe it if you told it to me.
Nevertheless,it's true.
We have a pet terrapin. And his her

its name is "Terrapy." (And when 1 realize
I'm the one who brought it home, I wonder

,if. 1 wouldn't be better offwlth therapy than ,,.
' ' 'iTerrapy.) ; -

I never thought I'd see the day when I'd
be talking baby talk to a terrapin. Or that
a terrapin would listen intently, obviously
enraptured.

Okay go ahead and laugh. But she-he--it

does.

SO NOW I have a living thing In my
care, a new dependent. And all 1 know to
do Is cry "Help!" I haven't the foggiest
notion how to take care of a terrapin!

When I rescuedIt from a downtown street,
1 thought It would just be something kinda
different moving around on our patio, and
that would be all.

But not Terrapy. He comes to the back
screen and bangs for attention. Then he
stretcheshis neck and looks longingly Inside,
watching everything we do. 1 guess he sees
us, and our little dog Doc, go in and out the
door, and he wants to come Inside, too.

But whoever heard of a terrapin in a
house! It Just can't be. And that worries
me, because 1 don't want Terrapy to deve-
lop any complexes or neuroses. And he
definitely has a problem.

Instead of being a "shut-In-," Terrapy
is a "shut-out-." And there's nothing much
worse than not being in the "in" crowd.

HOWEVER, all things considered,Terrapy
seems like a pretty happy, well-balanc- ed

little feller. He scoots all over the patio,
poking his little green nose Into everything,
and he has some that aredillies.
Often he climbs into the storageshed and
amuses himself peeringat theconglomerated
mess in there.

And did you know terrapins are pretty?
In fact, Terrapy Is beautiful. He has red
and black stlped legs and when they are
sticking out on the sides, and his small
green head Is thrust out in front, he Is a
splashof color.

I ALWAYS thought terrapins were just nil,
brownish things designed to give people a
temporary caseof reptilian creeps.

But they'renot.
They're real, living, feeling creatures

attired in gay colors and capable of amusing
antics.

DEAR EDITOR

Colt Sportsmanship

Sirs;
I would like to say thanks tothe Coaches,

playera,and spectatorsfrom your Llttlefleld
Colt baseball team. They were the best
sportsmanship I have seen.

I know this Is untimely for news but if
I had written It sooneryou might think I was
writing this because they lost. I did re-
member to write you because they were
wonderful.

I do hope you can find some way to say
thanks to your coaches,players, and people.

It was a real honor to be an official for
those concerned. 1 do hope 1 can have the
privilege to umpire for your group again.

JackGainer
Box 3344

Borger,Texas
National Baseball Congress ff C867

rrW
fe&-i- '

nap tonight.. I've got the bridge

- i

And laugh If you like but when they
get accustomed to you, they stop retreating
inside their shells when you come around.
When you go near them, If you standstill
and talk softly and affectionately, In only
a few days they beginto watch and listen.

. -

TERRAPY has reached thestage where
he gets apleased,almosthypnotizedlookwhen
we talk to him and he'll stand there and
lap up the affection in our voices as long as
we keep It up.

And, like I said, when we go back Inside
the house, It isn't long before there's a
banging on the back screen and there's
Terrapy. Maybe he wants inside,or maybe
he wants us to come back out and keephim
company. And maybe soon we will have
learnedenough about him to find out which.

ANYHOO, these days when 1 come home
from work, I find mselfasklngMom, "How's
Terrapy7" And she starts telling me all
the things he's done that day.

Then I turn to Doc and say, "Wanna go
see Terrapy?" And Doc gets all excited
and we go out on the patio and he starts
looking for Terrapy.

SO FAR, Terrapy hasn't developed much
enthusiasm for Doc, who barks, slaps at
him and can't understand why he won't
slap back and run and play. And then
there's the unfortunate fact that Doc fre-
quently mistakes Terrapy for a rock or
tree stump.

And with all the other surprisesTerrapy
has given us, It wouldn't shake me much to
look outside andsee him flatten Doc with a
good right hook.

Anyhoo, this is my story. And I'msticking
to it.

The
Countrywoman

By LIBfiY MUDGLTT fe

SHE takes deep breaths in a field of new
mown hay.

She Is convinced that none of the highly
paid chemistsin expensive laboratories have
yet turned out a perfume as deliclously
fragrant as this.

Shemarvels,

SHE watches the hail demolish all green,
growing things around the countryside and
destroy many hopes and dreams and plans.

Pain andsadnessfill everyone.

And she tells herself that the pain andthe sadnesswill easeby and by; new hope,new dreams and new plans will be builtby the next planting season.

m , r ir 'jH
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REPOltT

By Bill ft,,
TELEVISION has finally clone ,
ART-T- V set a record Tikxjh... .. .

the first hour-lo-ng commercial fcf

In fact, thev had Dleevbnck mm- -.
The hour-lo-ng special was devoted tTl
subject, "Do Blondes Have M0re J

u """ "" --"uy lairora fiN
laiogan lor yuura ao everyonewas thL

Clalrol as the ptli study of
UW4W U41.V.UWM.

Regular commercial spots were
to theseproducts,naturally.

DESPITE the crasscommercialismJ
auujuti, me iJiugium a interesting

A few definite conclusions were deb
bv the narrator. Al Cnnn. vuhn a.....
one of history's noted blondes. Dakv
nf I .Ml Ahnnr. ' J

One was that blondes are prefernj
men. Anouier waa mat nionaes feel 6,

"""'""- - " u'u""'' ouu anotiien
mat Dionaes mane Detter mistresses
wives.

The latter observationwas made tfaj
aurvey tunuucicu uy iv snowca that cl
tnree men out oi iu preierrod blondes '

a wue.

I HEARD all the old trite sayings 1

oionucs ior an nour, iikc gentlemen J

Capp wrapped everything un into sir
general statements which are suppose?!

appiy 10 oionues.
About 15 years ago, I married a blc

I was one of those three out of 10,jl

know, who preferred a blond for i l
becauseit's more fun.

But Amy calls herselfa"dlshwaterblosil
(1 wouldn't dare) and I don't think CaftjJ
mentioned a tning aoout matcategory,

1 do rememberhim talking abouttheblii

almost being "childlike, non threaten

etc." 1

Brother, he doesn't know a thing 1

dishwaterblondes.

Asphalt
Jungle

BY PAUL HARVEY

CITIES hell-be- nt for growth and'J
gress" at any price, watch it Hal
Chicago we have growth, prosperity
"progress" and decent peopleare t
to ride a public bus.

Hooligans have "taken over" Chtai
subways, elevatedtrains andbusestow
the Chicago TransltAuthority's(CTA)P
men aided by guns and dogs ecl
cope with the epidemic violence.

A CTA policeman says, "I've givensrl

orders to my own family not to nil
CTA."

ONE RECENT DAY a youth, 17,

fire with a pistol on CTA detectives.
That same day, passengerswaitira

dus stopwere slashedby two youthssu
bicycle chains.

That same day, a sleeping passenger!
ms pocket picked on the elevated
and, when he resisted, was beaten.

That same day, another CTA Pse:
was robbed at gunpoint.

That same dav. three hleh school sitf
were robbed at knifepoint on a soutiiJ

bus.
That same day, a mother and son

beaten up on a westboundsubway.
That same day, a CTA bus drirtf'J

robbed lour school-age- rs inciuainn
girls took over an elevated train
up and down aisles jumped on seUI

brandismng broken bottles

IN MOST of these instances,froml
twenty witnesses looked on terrified il
not Interfere.

And this that I have describedis an'H
ace' recentdav in r.hicaeo.

The rash of robberies and assaulsI

public transportation in Chicago Is pm
uated with frequent killings, ot coupch
women passengers are subjected
dignities with such regularity that sucM

cidents are rarely even reported anysl

THOUGH POLICEMEN with dogs fj
L stations in the "high crime ne'S

hoods," they appear to be no mltc'JH
the criminals who strike somebody
where on the CTA seven times a t

(1,700 such crimes REPORTEDso WW
year.) J

InH rn iha llttAMtrl I nlnffnrmS 11
spittle-stain-ed stairs leading to the set

loner a parasitic horde ot noois- - i

could never get away this this chronic H

rnnrillf AlltclHn iha mArrnlnrmlta. I

i uu uui Miun mill c ." i - ,
ness" with "badness"; there Is a W-- m

elementin any community.

RI1T mu rnrnnrKfP TD1 VPI "? tl
to American towns where people stw

their doors unlocked and men "
safe on the bus and women may sou

to Wort, achnnl nr. s.hnrvli iinmoleStW"
And I'm glad that In some of heseM

tne police locate undesirablevisitor "

them moving. . .
1 shan't name the towns, or civil
ers would initiate testcases

theseofficials but 1 applaudtheirviP
because 1 have seen the results
happens when riff-ra- ff Invades a cotnn"

and ultimately dominates it.

Call 385-44S-1 For Classifieds



ep FHA HoldsFirstEvents
,e pep FI1A bold their first
ling recently.
,e meeting was coiled toor--
bv the presiucni, Lwnna

-- in. Tlie memberswere
in the FHA prayer song led
fterrye Demei.

Lv discussedsomeof their
f activities ond someway3
lake money.
lie meetingwas nqjouncuanu
L refreshments of cookies

bunch werebui vuuuy ivm
k.
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PART BINDER ONLY 99C EACH PART

VASELINE

URGE
SIZE

MT1Vl

nna 5's StainlessSteel

mlive ShaveCream

Kilter TnBWorc!Uonn
Cte5kcrkJ BettyAlbus, Teresa Mote-terlia- us,

Ann Albus, sherrye

,iJ!l,. Pcp FHA corr'ed outtClrlret activity of the yeargo ng to the show,
NJt'nJerlcho-.ntLittleflel-d.

they went to
drlye-l-n and had something to
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OK TODAY'S WOULD
HUGE VOLUME
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SECTION WEEK
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The past two to three
havebeen onesIn thehome
of Mr. and Mrs . A. F.
with many and

In their
there Mrs.

and and
all of and

also Mr. and Mrs. Leon Davis
and of

the time of their visit
Mrs. and

andMr. andMrs.
and

and
of also In the

From 1- -3

In the home wereMrs.
R. D. and Mr. andMrs.

Cuba and all of
San On of
this the the

the the
Lewis and Mrs.

I ' .

A A

!

obbbs!

,S0r BladeS Double Edge Pkg 66$

ShaVe 6l4oZCan 49$

SPADE

MRS. DONALD CALDWELL
233-21- 05

weeks
busy

Sladek
guests calling

visiting home. Recent
guests included
Janle Mlers children
Lloyd Gray Lubbock

children Downey, Calif.
During

Terrlall Moorhead
children Wil-
son Lewis family, andMrs.
Hershell Chlsholm Elaine

Llttlefleld called
Sladekhome.

September visiting
Sladek
Lolka

Victor Carry
Angelo. Saturday
weekend Cubas,

Sladeks, Davises, Wil-
son family

Del Monte,

Dartmouth

FOOD CLUB
I LB BOX

$mWWKmWM

Iwr- -

41 I

Moorhead andchildrenwereall
guest for dinner In the home of
Mr. andMrs.HershellChlshom
of Llttlefleld.

On Saturday night all these
sameguests were at theSladek,
and also presentwereMr. and
Mrs. Martin Cuba and Mr. and
Mrs. DaroyceTomisonandGlna
all of Lcvella.id and also Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Oils and boys
of Levclland.

On Tuesday evening the fol-
lowing weresupperguestsin the
Sladek homejMr.andMrs.Leon
Davis and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Lewis and family
of Earth, Mr. andMrs. Hershell
Chlsholm and Elaine of Llttle-
fleld, Mr. ond Mrs. Terrill
Moorhead and children,Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Crawford and Mrs.
Don Seazell and children all of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Cuba andMr. andMrs.Deroyce

MostFolksShopandSave
A sparagus

Juice 88

Stokley Drinks

CRACKERS

With Purchase Of
4 CANS FOOD CLUB TOMATO SOUP

At Regular Price

Without Purchase19$)

CATSUP -- 488$ SANDWICH BAGSe.Pk8.

INSTANT BREAKFAST

PUREX

CORN

Grapefruit

10

10 pc Pkg. 99(

MfhmmtMMc
Uni4nnc TlirL-O- V fUir-lfa- n RaoC AA 0

IAIR TONIC POTPIESS,?rhr&2350

Top Frost, Fresh

SPINACH. "! .788$
Top Frost, Plainor Krinkle Cut,

POTATOES. 'ipk8 .788$
Top Frost, Cut, FreshFrozen,

BEANS. .488$
Underwood's, FreshFrozen,

BARBECUE

Tomlson ondGlna all of. Lev-lan-d..

Last Saturday evening Mr.
andMrs. Moorhead honore'd'the
Sladeks at their home with a
supperto celebratetheSladeks
38th weddingonnlversory. The
Leon Davises were also pre-
sent. Another dinnerwasgiven
in their honor Sunday in the
home of theHershellChlsholms
In Llttlefleld. Those present
were the Sladeks, Mrs. Moor-
head, and children and also
Frankie Moorhead. Saturday,
overnight guests in the
homewereMr.andMrs.Wilson
lewis andfamily of Earth.The
Dob Wilsons had also
with theSladekson Sunday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Davis and
family of California remained
hereuntil Sept. 8 when they re-
turned home to Downey.

Mrs. T. O. Mote went to
Plalnview last Thursdayeven-
ing where sheattended birth-
day supperIn honor of hermot-
her Mrs. Eulah Allen. Mrs.
Allen, who was celebratingher
95th birthday, was guest at the

given In the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Mote. Also at-

tending were Mr. and Ms. Bill
Mote andhermotherMrs.Hood
of Dallas, Darryl Ray Mote and
daughter of Ralls, Earl Allen

Food Club
All GreenCut

KIST

12 OZ CAN

or
46 oz Can

NO. 2 12 CAN

2$
12 GAL

of Holiday, Coy Dale Mote of
and DonMote and

of

Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paschall
Caldwell Included Mr. andMrs.

Kim
Don Delland and

and Mr. and Mrs. J, R.
The dinnerwas given

in honor of and Donald

T.O. Mote was admitted as a
patient to the hospital in
Amherst last

Mrs. Ona Matthews was ad-

mitted to the Medical Arts Hos-
pital in last
She was some

ot lost report.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hodge3
visited Sunday afternoon in the
Medical A rts with their

Mr. W. M. Bry-

ant of who is a patient
there.

The Woman's
Society of the local Baptist
church met at the church

morning at 9 for an all
day meeting and in
the Season of Prayer for State

Mrs. pra-
yer was in of

388.SpearsNo300Can

KOUNTY
WHOLE KERNEL

-
Grape,

Punch,

Baggies,

forQQy

3
Orange,
Lemonade

5

HUNT'S

With Of
ONE 2 LB

At Price Of 59$

of 25$)

20 02. 2 z 150 ct. Pkg

Kraft, JetPuffed,

Mb Pkg

All Whlte House,

--- -

Frozen,

-- a-

Sladek

visited

a

supper

OFF

OR

FRESH CRISP

LB

BAG

Levclland Joe
Tonya Plalnview.

DonaldCaldwell, andLori,
Stephanie

Mark,
Hodges.

Hodges'
Caldwell's birthdays.

Thursday.

Friday.
reported

improved

Hospital
brother-in-la- w

Enochs

Mon-
day

programs

Missions. H.Harvey,
chairman, charge

iR

4il88

PEACHES

Purchase

PACKAGE
VISTA CREAM FILLED COOKIES

Regular

Without Purchase Cookies

J-J--S. 388
388$ 39$ 49$

W HANDI WRAP 1"" 29$

25$
Carnation, Flavors,

59$ V? J

GREEN "LozPkL

BEEF 88$

PEAS

BLEACH

LABEL

,0.
YELLOW RED EACH U7L

CELLO

Tomatoes ceiioctn
Spanish Sweet

Llttlefleld

Missionary

15

MARSHMALLOWSi?- -

APPLESAUCE.

CARROTS

25

WATERMELONS

Lamb County Leader,Llttlefleld, Texas, September14, 1967, Page 5

the day'sprogramwhich hadas
its central theme "Tills Is My
Hand". Different ladles had
different leadlngparts in thepro-gram- s.

At noon thoseattendingenjoy-
ed a covereddish luncheon in
the Fellowship Hall of the
church. Following the Season
of Prayer programs in the
afternoon Mrs. Jess Emmons
gave in brief form the Royal
Service mission program for
September. The programwas
entitled "Developing Baptist
Leaders In CentralAmerica".
The program told of the work
in Guatemala,thellonduras,and
Costa Rica.

The meetingwasdismissedin
prayer. Those ladies attend-
ing included Mrs. J. R.Hodges,
Mrs. JessEmmons, Mrs. Fred
Dl ricks on and Ivan, Mrs. Doc
Vann, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs.
Turner, Mrs. TedHutchlns,and
Mrs. J. J. Terry. Rev. J. J.
Terry also was presentfor the
programs.

GET REQUEST
The TexasWaterRightsCom-

mission asked all irrigator?
along elbolo Creek to stop
diversions as much as possible
until a general rain increases
the creek's flow.

04O

DRESSED
LB

PAC
-LB PKG.

Purchaseof 2 Doz
Farm Pac Medium Eggs
At Regular Price,
Without Purchase,69$)

Irtatt

RLFLEX ACTION
When they are many

mammals flatten their cars and
close or marrow their eyes.
Tills Is a reflex action to pro-
tect the sense organs from

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE
r

FIIL PRCI TO CALL

ON US AT ANY HOUR

Mammons
Home

If "YOUR DAY TO SAVE" V

QnkmQad'kNImis

FRYERS
FRESH

WHOLE,

FARM SLICED,

With

startled,

29
BACON

49
Y1 Pill ROUND, USDA 1NSP. FARM AAlV I Jt If JCXfPAC BLUE RIBBON ORJI EM IV c -- LsOOy

CTEAIf ne, U.S.D.A. Insp. Farm Pac Blue 1 ftQJ I EAR Ribbon or Choice, LB - - - - . wT
CTf A V Family Style, U.S. D.A. Insp. Farm Pac CQlJ I EAR Blue Ribbonor Choice, LB - J V

STEW MEAT u .59$
DniCTPrimeRlb'usD-A'InsP'Far-m Pac 70RuA3 1 Blue Ribbon or Choice, LB 'V
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ChooseThe Car You Wanf,

Then See Us For Financing

THE BEST PLACE TO GET LOW BANK RATES

IS AT YOUR BANK
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For All Occasions
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Cats Host Muleshoe
n First Home Game
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.hne clash hereFriday at I like to nlav n ;: ,. .! " P?nteaout as real helps Saturday's card
n In the first game

seasoniui "- - .--.

Ee are a little bit dlf--
ht this year inun iuai, m

the Mules

in

come with a ball game Frid. ii..
ry under their belts to-- pointed out, explaining the at-- '.,mtmpo thev had onlv titudn nf . . .

6 tie score to boast of at changed andthey were workine
In 1966. harder than evnr Kf

ttlefleld, on the otherhand, of the game and a'erad--.. ..iinit mm rnn nnmA1033 KUIUIWfc hiiuiiivmiii-- .

mpared to an unblemished
pi last season.The 'Cats
Muleshoe in 'oo, us.
leshoe pulled a comc--
behlnd victory out of the

last week In toppling the
ats of Dimmm, ii-i- o.

Ulnz 13--0 as the final
od of play, the Mules ignlt--
id scoredtwice.
ough only about ankle deep
eserves Muleshoe had
32 boys to report for un--

at the beginning oi tne
Ion me Miues arc large
Shave some fine breakaway
Ed in the backflcld.
lie experiencedtalent came
ueh Friday as tney scored
v.ing a pass interceptionby

erSwint, and addedanother
spectacular65-ya- rd pass

obby Julian, the receiver
he passingTU, kickco Doth

points which spelled the
fcrence In victory.
pttlefleld playedwell against

vastly-improv- ed Bulldogs
Plainview, but just didn't

the speed it took to re--
erfrom early seasondefen--

mlstakos. Blinding speed
he Plainview backs proved
Difference in that de--

he interior line of
pressive. It includes Sen--

itackle Jerry Lumpkin, 225
Bds, junior tackle Terry
soner, 200, 190-pou- nd

er senior Phillip Barron,
Isenlor guardsStanJohnson,

and Steve Oliver, 17U.
fclian, a 145-pou-nd senior
back, possessesthe most
fed and is a real threat In
open field. Helping keen

Bdefense honest is big, 190--
fcd fullback James Gulley.
luleshoe has a new coach in

Stafford, former West
State University player

had considerablesuc--
at Hale Center andas an

stant at Tascosa f
hrillo. - -
lildcat mentor Raymond
thfleld, far from being sat--

with the 31--7 loss to
Inview, says he knows the

"w &lu j -
games. Youcan t learn anythingplaying anequal or Weakerteam.""I believe we'll hov n ,..

.. u

tlne .

has
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CottonHarvestMeetingSlated
A meeting on harvesting

cotton for maximum efficiency
and quality preservationis slat-
ed in County September
19, announcesCounty agricul-
tural c. Logsdon.

The meeting will be at
County Electric Coop

at 9 a. m.

Featured will be
areaagro-

nomist; Reeves, cotton
ginning and mechanization
specialist; Fred
cotton specialist. are

ln coaching this week.
The wildcats are as sound

physically as they were last
No one has been lost,

and Birchfield said in another
two or three weeks he would
probably have starting center
Mike Stafford back as well as
defensive tackle and backup
fullback Wright, back In
the

SCHOOL SPIRIT runs high at Llttlefield
High pep rallies, held at 3:30 p.m. each
Friday. This scene, last week,
will be repeated as the student body tomor-
row will start whipping for the first

Agent Buddy
Lamb

Bldg. be-
ginning

speakers
Cr. Robert Metzer,

Beverly

Elliot,
AH with

week.

Howard
games.

spirit

the

will

the

will the

with
on

occur with

on the
a for

Skating

SportsArena
goes

on a new this
with

at 5:30 p.m. this
and with

a team of
and Joe

and Luis

goes An
will try

also in a
starts and will

held each
and

ra

and

game of the season,
Cheerleaders in of

are
and McKinnon.

Agricultural Exten-
sion Service.

Metzer discussenviron-
mental factors affectfiber
development, especiallytem-
perature and length of grow-
ing season. Elliot's presen-
tation concern use of
recommended harvest-ai-d
chemicals special em-
phasis damage
can improper use
of chemicals.Information

proper operation of
cotton stripper maximum

efficiency and quality preser

At
Llttlefield Sports Arena

schedule week,
Saturday wrestling sche-

duled week
skatingactivities

'ilnuim'' !"""-":- -
wrestline

home

films

season

Muleshoe

Lamb

features match Cy-
clone Castro Tokyo
against Lothario
Herhandez.

In another headliner, Jerry
Kozak against Nelson.

Lothario out Castro
singleencounter.

Skating today,
be Monday,Thursday,
Saturday Sunday.

home football against
Muleshoe. shown fromt
their sober-fac-es heros Kathy Hill, left,

Vickie

Texas

which

fiber which

these

Jose

PK,

vation as well as techniques of
block ginning will be provided
Dy Reeves.

The session will last about
one and one-ha-lf hours, says
Logsdon, andall cotton growers,
ginners and others Interested
in the cotton industry are en-

couraged to attend.

This is one of a series of
16 similar meetings which are
being held throughout thejSouth"
Plains to provide the latest, ate

information on cotton
harvesting with reference to
the upcomingseason.
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FRIDAY 8 P.M. wildcatstadium

SUPPORTYOUR HOME TEAM BOOST THEM VICTORY OVER MULESHOE
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MOTOR COMPANY, Chrysler-Plymou-th

M

LITTLE FIELD. TEXAS

SponsoredBy The Following Wildcat Boosters

A & B OFFICE SUPPLY

CITY BARBER SHOP

CAMPBELL'S PLUMBING

COX TIN & PLUMBING SHOP

ALLEY AUTO SHOP

ASKEW TEXACO SERVICE STATION

BOB'S GARAGE

BUSTER'S GROCERY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR MACHINE & SUPPLY

CURLY TOP DRIVE INN

FARMERS GRAIN CO. OF LITTLEFIELD

FISHER'S RESTAURANT

GRISSOM GULF PRODUCTS

HILL ROGERS FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

LAMB COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY

LEADER -- NEWS

LITTLEFIELD GLASS WORKS

MANGUM-HILBU- N AGENCY

MOPMA.'S ,i

O.K. TIRE SHOP

PIERCE OIL COMPANY

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

SAWYER PUMP & MACHINE

uWA

V
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GARAGE SALE: 403 Crasceat
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NtKJA FARM LOAN7 Federal
Land bank bat the loan for you.
Low iMeratt rates, no prepay-saa-nt

penalty, long terme. Sec
W. H. McCown,504 Phelps Ave.,
Liulefleld. TF--P

FOR SALE OR TRADG for
smaller place or might con-tld-er

proporty in Littlefield,
207 12 acras irrigated, three
mll south of Fieldton. 0. B.
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GRADY MURRY

AUCTIONEER

FA?JA AiiO BUSINESS
SAIE5
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CLOCK,

SERVICE
Let Us Ca-- e Per

TnoseS'ldk Vctcnes
2 hxptn

3--Dey

O Most Joct

PRATT'S

Feed-See-d

FOP ALL - Alfafa lay. Call
262--4 A, Fieldtc. i.4q
FOP ALfc Bal&r. r;e seett,
J4 per hundred, phone A. E.
Hov-ard-, 262-43-52, 1 rule north
aad 34 mile east of Fieteoeu

-- 14H

Furn., Appl.

l--t Ariral refngerarcr, 16 cu.
f'. frost-fre- e, clean, workable,
less than retail price. Hill Ro-

gers Furniture. TF--R

Miscl. For Sale

SALE - Conncr-wt- , like
new. Billy Wright, phone 385-39-41.

Ripe tomatoes by bushel. 2nd
aat of overpass on Lub-

bock Highway. Phoot 345-593- 0.

4T

Go-K-art tod coadition. Will
trade for ahotaun or practice
plane. Phone335-549- 3. 4C

FOR SALE - Saxaphone for
beginnerbawl. Phone385-492- 9,

TF-- H
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Article Wanted

V. NT
--' ELT - --Eti ri-r-r- s

p4boce : 41K. ..---i

V.A.V7.
ssmrt.

?iCt

jj i:vU clear -df jc- -
-3 ?

7F-- H

aad

'Aaaeed --. bwy. Taill ytj fjfey
ceats a jrcze for --yji.r aad
pte sui fraftr jara, tin i
jrc--- s

7F--S

WAKTiO TO BUY - fwd r-- ra
A-- C coaottat. iH-aub- ie

arte. Call U5-4T- 46.

-- 21?

WANT 7G BLT-u- d .'mature.
All rps.S-.KfcLtdr-r-iCjr- e,

lf&O rost Efilaac. iS-4-2.

Auto, Truck
For Sale

FOR SALE: 15S9Otvrc, 16
foot bed. Vj5-37-3i or V:

-- 17P

1963 Corvatr Moiza
automatic traiar-.asio-c pncod
to sell. 3S5-34-93. Tr-- E

FOR SALE - 13 oEca.aeos,
take up payrreses. Call 3i5-417- 9.

Tr-- B

Card of Thank

WE WISH to thank all who were
so kind and thoughtful m oar
breavement, for the food,
flowers, aad prayers; to
Bro. J. J.Terr and Bro. Carl
McMasters, the nursesand

at Medical Arts Hos-
pital and Hospitality Houseand
to HammonsFuneralHorns.May
God bless each of you is our
prayer.

Mrs. G. M. Vara
Mrs. Winifred V. Labadie h
family
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Vaan
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Barai &

family
Mrs. and Mrs. Ralph Bishop

family
Mrs. Era Yeager
Sam Vann

Card ex l&isi

k rf iacnxrs wi-!ur-
s

' rgSf csafiOEU. iaii
rf

amMB. im,

gofers

doctors

Ttaaif 1- -" ""t srapfe -1

mac rixc3e-niiayaaa- e

Mt. laf Jfcs. 32y SKaae.
J.ue is Mr. aadMrs. Lowell

yi. vjc aasxs a sr :tri- -

JCWS2, Strtss, cxrfs
iaii KriaB a symiakf ao

i5 Skw$ nc lui kiss ! ar
SiBi sfct. 7c Dr. SbarC
an mota u 3 aapGii,

Ksmd awh, iflc u
3., Txaak Vw". tey Gi

Legal Notice

J7A7 Or TEXVS, CCCMT
OF

Or SALE OF REAL
pzopzzr?UNEe?. oaceROF
AL.

Sy nraeeoi a Oriir Sale.
s&z&L ss f s Ducrfct Ctert
of Lacafc Csr, TexaJ, as a
jyrfiWMat rsarterad said
Csstcc at !5(. day cfAtf.
19cT, se iarx- - f ?, N. KYZEE.

gx tjtmt

cards

fci.

GILES, n
URRELL M.

it Case cf RJ.".
5 aralssc lAEF.ELL M.

GILES, Kil,So. t& x. sud
Cogct, 1 dad 9 at i day of

!T, u 100
o'ekei .KM,, a7 iX e
fOsnriar descried traca aad
pirzs of laod irt s: Ac

- ff . Cum VT"Bwa,
Uoee

Tsec
M. GILES descried as ad
Crierof Sale, aa--at:

Eetac ase East Fcrry-ea- oe

fee: (.4) of lac Eaat (i),
afi of Ntte (, Skcx

Tear-oar-e (23), Hlfxcaay
AddidoK to seCar of Ltcit-fe- f,

LarvS Cotacy, Texas.
Aad, se 2ri day of Octo-

ber, !9c7, bersees tae bours
of 10 o'ekeiA J.I.,aad4o'cloci
PM., Jaadday, at dte Court
Boise deerof s
offer for sale,aadsell atpthc
aictaos, cash,all the ngbt.
ade aad aaterestcf tie sad

artperrjr aad "aill nuke a good
aad SLtfacaeec otitc prcvided
fey suojae aad plzze tae

of said property
pcst3jioci&trtU.

LATLD Texas,
tiis 6ta day of Septericer,ir".

&ck Dyer
Soenff, Lanv1: Cvjrey, Texas

EY: L. J. White, chief
Ctepjry

If U...MI nl. I. .... --r .

WhitharralLions
HostLadies5Night

--I7HK?-rAL 7eacfeT3,

m& i6iaml Lsocs71w:si7.
ae MCKirrji cafsru3.

3teen A7,
'BwmJ LjoasCktPrs-ta-ei

Oto Severs,
5y aer rvxfcer, fco

liass Seji:
Kkoi
isUewtac isocters tad scbool
;erMOBe!:

LAM-.XOTS-

$e$acaer,

aadCouar.l-fci-

Lialefield,

presfcSeatrf

WcCcrraiii,
pgrarlpal.Jaeroduceie

biTTMT, Mr. sac .Mrs. Cnj, Mr. iacl Mrs. Sy&e
Lxrsace, Mr. xai Mrs.

AiiSatMe, .ts. Lte
Ll, Mrs. Arsuadi Treriao,

Mrs. LaqoKi Coarsey, Mrs.
juoe StiadaYzlf I.Irs . Louise
Heard, Mr. xad Mrs. Jofce
Sier3, Mr. iad Mrs. Les-j- er

Ealrraple, Mr. aad Mrs.
3Sj-- Tiecforf, Mr. aai Mrs.
erry Koteoe, Mr. aad Mrs.

C 0. Gcerr, Lac Esura Ed-i-ri,

Mr. ami Mrs. C. E.
7rr.oas, Mr. aad Mrs. Leo
ocersB, Mr. ad Mrs. 0e

LavewSer, Mr. aad Mrs. Toci
Sarras, Mr. aad Mrs. Alvta
CbcWer. Mr. aad Mrs.ArcMe
Steas zad Mr. aad Mrs. S. O.

Oaaer gaass ere Mr. aad
Mrs. Dsa Aver. En Arj'
Boy Sco Master, presented

. . . Chamber
CoamsotdFrom Page1

by sfce Agriculmre
Devtkposae Coraratnee.Kelly
satedseat soars "could be-co-rae

aaoualereae."
Excelleox public respsoseto

tie CaaciVer'sbes tour to the
piay "Texas" Palo Duro
xias soEnrner as noted aad a
su&gestloc rude for sucha tour

be plaased next year, with
potsJ!y ro buses golag.

ForJscocilaj conveadons set
ners sere aaoounced, ia:lud-t- af

Federation of Wocien's
Clips' district meetiagOct. 14,
PTA nieetlstc April 1- -2 and a

zessc i .. coBveadon also ta April
XO to 4CO visitors

aad Lot

on

on

for

is.

to

are
expected.

Decision was made re-
schedule a tour the agri-
cultural research department
of Texas Tech for farmors,
Caambermembers and all In-

terestedpersons.
Ne nwcirers announced

were Keeton Felt and Supply
Co., Littkfield Sports Arena
aadJohn Ed Hctchins.

Reports showedtheIndustrial
Development Com-nine-e is

on ro prospects.
Keuy stated the Uttlefield

aad CaaTler rw is a rtwmber ofJarrdl M. Giles, to said

as
pur-caa-ser

it.

at

x
a

CSorks

at

to
to

Water, Inc.
Plans are being made for the

aaaual baaquet to be staged
in January.

Free Offer

or cone oy alter t.oo p.m.,
1 West 10th Street.3S5-580- 5.

LEADER-NEW-S

CLASSIFIEDS

lBnTuSeStfm on P3ge and mal1 u

odc"'w;
Rates on classified

"SV36"10 4 CeKS PerVosec"dTnser-tlo-
n.per ord each adlltlonal consecu-Uv-einsertion. Ads insertedIn editions aw

after firs?;m0? p,MI
readPM tor mistakes

your ad.
miCa?iS?i,tda,ccounts a due andpayable 10th ofTmJmZI InSi,"i(n3- - A flat reblUlng fee ofor all accounts 30 daysdue and for all successivereblllings.

cast

--FREE OFFER.

til " "aaer-New- s will give vouthe ad for one time. It will ap?earln0!fer" column. Free

DEADLINES
10 A.M. -- WEDNESDAY
10 A.M. - SATURDAY

fc a 0 "1r;a ci ca ujv

laad. 594-13-33.

cracerjsc p--
s

to ScJ

ierry Kccsrrs, Raady
Moary Rodgers
aaac. a sr icea
Freddy Fai ilso ic
Wafetarral Liaa Jpofaor

troc.
Lioca

raz. aac l-- tj seettein;
Tadtaiso areried,

Otiers preset: erefe
Mrs. Erses:Knsunek.y..;
Mrs. EcccGrar.:,Mr.uiv
Maricc PcU, Mr. and 1

NonnaaTte:rd, Mr.uA
T. C "A ace, Tct LeVj.,
aad Mrs. E. E. Hiycs,l
CKfford Thrccknonor, I
and M-- s. RateW ade,Mr.l

Mrs. Rccen Awn.
asd Mrs. Per.-ai- s ii,l
aad Mrs. J. E. Hirtfc,
aad Mrs. Errta Siaer.i
aad Mrs. Rife fWres,
aad Mrs. H. G. Saldc,i
aad Mrs. J. V,. Borden,

Mr. aadMrs. On Redisj.

J. E. Haskfcs caters;

barbecuedbar sjper,
Tae asxt recJarneer

tae Wbitharral Lions

box simper In c:openticti
tae VWtharral Fire
maat at the fire station?J
day, Sept. 21, at 8)0;
Tae plic is Invited tl
tead. Proceeds will p
tfee fire ceranneafa I
belp pay off the debt.

CrashVictims'

BodiesReturnei

To Big Spring

U.S. Embassy in Mental

has said that the light ;

wreckage found on the it

of Popocatepetl,an extta
caaosoutheastof Mixta!
is definitely that of the K:'

Loyd famil' of BigSpW
that five bodies brought

ico City are presume!
theirs.

The bodies kcre to tec

ported to Dallas Wednesil

9 p. m. bj plane. I

FuneralcoachesfromM
Welch Funeral Home

Spring were to meet the;

and take thebodies to Big JI
for funeral arrangemens,
cording to a R'.vetfl
spokesman.

Thewreckage was firsts?

ed Sundayby a mountaiac

ing rescuesiuaa. ice
brought off the snowi

slooes of the 17.761-fo- oi

tinct vokano Mondiy( lu--

exposed to weather W
animals since the crasS)

27. The bodieswere um!

nizable and no pape

found for identification, c

hassvsDokesmansaid. I

Traveling with Lo)'d"i
wife, Ida Bell, ana som
19, Wayne, 11, ana w
I wrf his wife ana u

Five kinens to give away. Call all qualified pilots, and

which

V.V

said it is uncertain""
the controls of the planeA

bers of the rescueit

it aDoeared the planet

wings shearedoff by piV

rocK Deiore u ai
cliff face.

The Loyd Plane
panled by a plane c

inhn DnlnnefamSlVWi1

ed the samedayontvlnw

Iztaccihuatl.

Board. . .
ContinuedFronn

utmi . kiMi sphool I"1"!

IV.r'.a'h'er Willie
lives ln Shallower,

! rpachlneexpert

is a Texas A & M fP

3. Approvedaflnwejj
ment for tho iw
Aug. 31, 196. I'
separatestory.)

, a n.num1 a rt?

commending all wno '

i. ,h new t

V K?"X.Z,Z n dolnl

board lauded cS Z
Landon Grlssom "
leadership Ee,S,; .nfi Rhea

Llndsey Williams forJJ
nicnt nasistance. Xl.j,
the track was 12.3,
the school paid "

rest came from

nations.



AMHERST

MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE
246-33- 36

-- Mnclmothers, Mrs.
Jl.rv and Mrs. Pearl

iLittleficld enjoyeda trip
August. Tlieirgranuaun
pace oi aiuiiuui"i"""
'$$ Gloria INiBru oi uiu- -

y were marnea in
' i.ltr. 25th. Tlieywent
Iford via New York city

and later attended the
While thsretheyvis it-- da.

Thebride andgroom
returned to Abilene
en College wnere mey

I last year.Ttie trip was
rT. W. A.fromAmarll- -

tnH Mr3. Eugenecoie--
y children have moved
blchardson to luddock
he Is an associatepro--
cf Agronomy. He is tne
Mr. ana Mrs. urnesi;

n. aeraduateoiAmnerst
bhool, Texas Tech and
ts degree irum riuuu
llty, Indiana where he

i the tcacningsiauue--
Lrnlng to Texas.

and Mrs. A. L. Mlxon,
Mrs. Jack Mlxon and
of CIovls attended a

family reunion held at
Mountain Lodge, near
ikla. recently.

C. E. Pressley of Ad--
the weekendguestot
r Mrs. R. R. Morgan

tier relatives, anu nuu
her daughterMrs. Theo
Azle,hersonCornelus
In Fort Worth andher
.MattieTysonatRosc--

WP. Holland, Mrs. W.P.
Jr. and Mrs. Douglas
visited relatives in

ednesday.

In the Aubrey Jones
Saturday night were, Mr.
s.NoIand Huxill and son
lof Fieldton.

end Mrs. Hilton Wilson
lighters Rhonda andTvra
Iraves visited Mr. and

die Landers and family
urday and Sunday.

andMrs. Hamilton Pace
ck visited Mrs. Annie

Amherst ManorThurs--

pnd Mrs. Aubrey Jones
spent the first of this
Ruidoso. Their guest

ck chappell of Lubbock.

Pearl Blanchard and
Mrs. Doirs May of
are visiting Mrs,

aughterMrs. JimTom--
tamily in Guman--

ans. Rev. Tomlinson Is
Bg the seuvary in Kansas

Lee Bruton. Darcv and
If San Direo. Calif, and
jruton's father,Coleman

: Carlsbad, spent the
i with relatives. Mrs.
visited her aunt Mrs.
Thompson and cousins
lis HumohrevsandMrs.
Bearden and children.
niton's husbandIs chlel
ian on die destroyerthe
Beryanim stoddent and

in in the Vietnam area
anuary. She and the
'"uimeethlminHawali
t of October when "ne
!" a tour of duty there.
id his daughter are for-
merst residents.
Nuttall was in Carlsbad
By for a check-u-o. Her
(other Mrs.TommyCar- -

w uitieiield tooK her

and Mrs. W. P. Holland
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon

P1 and his mother Mrs.
tiswell In Lubbock Sun--

Bra. Crlswell, sr. seems
mi improved In health.

Reba Porter of Level--
islted In the Laverne

0n home Fridnv nnd nr--
jtneAmliers t - Sprlnglake
f&ame. Shewlllserveas
tther In a South Plains

"wrm again this year.

NMrs.v.L,Yarbrough
mew visited his sister

t'arv r ni-i- n ..-- i.,, .i,. W..II. 14141 ! .

"g Mrs. Mnry E, Brltt
"16 Vieekond vuorn hnn
IUhterS nnH l.itoKonrlo
d Mrs. Bobby Bars of- "partlcipatedlntheao races In Amarlllo,

r Donnri. -- IH-. i- wi u, UIIIJUIKU
Other minora worn

'Mrs. Nolan Harlanand
UU,iVade nrtttnfl nu
an(l the Roger Brltts.
.Esther Rowland of
'Was the guest of Mrs.

. "er and other
Sheaccompan

ied her son and family Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Rowland, their
daughterPatricia andchildren
who went on to Lubbock for the
day with her mother Mrs. L.
Tunnell.

SchoolnurseMrs. Viola Hum- -

present

Lean,
Pork, Fresh

Style

Pound

Farmer First Grade, Fancy

Fresh

the were Jim Dale
the First Christian John Norwood, Dean

In last Thurs
day. was nurses
and mignant health workers.
About 100 from the
areaattended. Mrs.

Littlefleldschoolnurseac--

FPfffJl . I4ai (Ail

imfmWmm9mW " -

ir All ExpensesPaid Two A Week I

Trips can be taken thru Sept. 30, 1968 with exception
of Feb. Feb. 28, WG8.

C end 27, 1967. No purchase
necessary. You need not be to win.

Tr You must be 18 years of age. or older to enter.

Simply Register at Piggly Wiggly!

ru Iif M (RE

ROAST RIBS

tm

m
Q

Northern

Jones,

throughout
JoyceOU-ve- r,

L(Vr.

Registrations September

39
C'.-- A Unnn Pound

JIILvU DULUII

Blue Morrow's, Pure Pork, Cloth Bag

Pork Sausage 69
Even No Waste,

Pork

VpMrr.MySv i

Church

kW

kkW

I9thru

Paclag

ly Whole Hog,

Slices,

Pound

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENNG

MARYLAND CLUB. All

COFFEE
Speaswwte

48p Beans 4

MHr

B$100.00
CASH!

PLUS

HUNDREDS
OF OTHER

PRIZESI

Play
TO SIMPLY MATCH THE

SCORE OF THE . . .

Dallas Cowboys vs.

Cleveland

To Played September17

GET YOUR FREE
TICKET FOR NEXT

SUNDAYS GAME AT

PIGGLY WIGGLY TODAY!

29

s4

for

For For l
the

Be

Chef's Pinto

THESE PRICES

companlcd Mrs. Humphreys.

Guests of her mother Mrs.
Ova RawlsandslsterMrs.Clols
Tomes and family are Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Akin of Lincoln, Ncbr.

Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Upton
of spentSundaywith their
daughter Mrs. Alfred Schrocder
and Mr. Schrocder.

Fishing at Lake Brownwood
Tuesday to Sunday last week

workshop Gage, Edwards,
held at Carpenter,

It school

Grinds

Pride,

Plains

C. R. Roberts andMartin Hard--
wick.

The Amherst Parent-Teache-rs

meeting was to have met
today Thursday. The meeting
has been forSept.

Boston

A dolightfuly blond

fiOOD
JK

THE
RIGHT TO

21. Mrs. Bennle Harmon is
president.

The Eadys of Amarlllo
their son

born Friday Aug. 25
weighting 8 pounds and 7

Mr. andMrs.
L. B. Davis of Llttleflcld.

Laverne (Nick) Nichalson
under went surgery at St.
Mary's Hospital, LubbockWed-
nesday.

attending the District
Missions school in Brownfleld
from the local MethodistChurch

evening were Rev. and
Mrs. DouglasGossett,Mr. and
Mrs. Messamore,Mrs.
V. and Mrs . T.

HkdCup404kftoillfatj!
SERVED SUGAR LOAF JANEIRO, BRAZIL!

FLY

i

. . .

Hies lo Brazil in of nine colors and
seven interiors. Their menus are prepared by

the famous Board of Chefs.

are in Emilio Pucti ward-

robes. If the flight seemsall to short . that's
the whole idea!

De
... A cily sparkling with life. Enjoy the sun
surf at Rio's many Dance dawn.

cable cars to Sugar Loaf's 1,230

Take the rail to where the 11 story

statue of Christ overlooks the city and bay.

1

Picnic

phreys attended

Lubbock

Package

WIN,

fragrant

-- Pound
Bag

(ftlBFj

SEPT.14-1-6;

RESERVE

WjfCCWMAK WyVAWWf

IWT? .JXLjUN III ICdl

named Christopher

oz.
Grandparents are

Sunday

Harvie
A. W.

WINNERS

Bnnnifi
mmWmmmlfm

BRANIFF INTERNATIONAL

International

Rio Janeiro
and

foot

cog

Pound

Pound

Ti. Full l4

Pound

4

All Flavors

Firm,

Pound

Northern
Family

Jr. and Mr. andMrs.
W. P. Holland, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs.
and daughters Dale and
of Hereford visited his

mother Mrs. R. L. White and
other andfriends Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hum-
phreys have new greatgrand-
daughter. She Is Genarsne
Hirdman, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Robert of Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sumner
of Carlsbad visited her
Mrs. Effle at Amherst
Manor, Saturday.

Mrs. E. E. Beasonhas been
ill and is better at this time.

ON THE IN RIO DE

Cut

Todd

"T. r'o i 'fcW

jels

until

Ride

Corcovado,

WINNERS WILL STAY AT THE

FABULOUS . . .

Breathtaking views Irom the open-ai- r balcon'es gourmet

meals amid the splendorof poolside restaur-

ant the Motel Gloria offers the in comfort,

and convenience (only minutes from

Rio). 500 air conditioned rooms, bars,several

all night coffee shop, drug store, beautyshop and spacious
xonvention facilities are some of the features of this

hotel!

Lean.

4 Pork, Pack

,1
"i

Kathy

WILL

relaxation downtown

SI'S

7--

Slieerj

Ripe

Lamb County Texas, Page

Flavors

"SIX-.-- "'

a 5

r

OVERLOOKING SCENIC SUGAR LOAF!

v .1 'I(tJW,Ciil I

Liver

Browns

PRO-SCOR-ES

5w - 'i.-- '?eimmmw' ttw s ,i x: . ismt

t -- " C Wi ts$Er-- -- Jif m Tender,Rne
ii8 i -i- OTMW--

irUKlV KUAbl
WmmdtMr

Lean, Northern
Pork from

, Butt

Can $1.35

uestiuea

I Jm 0r r41BII

WE
LIMIT

Chris

Those

Hlmds

different

BRANIFF

Hostesses

. .

beaches.

summit.

69

Can

5.. . .

!

iff''SSim&?&&r& yiJm-- .

Heinz Junior,

Green

Wcancr,

Glenn Wil-
liams

relatives

a

Hirdman

sister
Veach

i n n n r u n h

. . .
a

. . . ultimate
5
4 restaurants,

s

ii --

Loin

" "
x

Pepper,

79
mmmfLWM

CRISCO I 68 COKES

Vinegar

PRO-SCORE-S!

inTERnnTianHL.

orid

HOTEL GLORIA

Stokelys, Yellow Cling Sliced or

PEACHES
3 E ;:'b8C

GmdanBtfiy Fhxtifacueqetid!&

POTATOES
Russett

10 59
Mild, Yellow, Medium Rod, Ripe

ONIONS TOMATOES 25

CABBAGE

Heads

PORK CHOPS

Halves

5
pears

Bartlett, Golden
Yellow,

Pound

&.lJsm&M' -- W1 AWmWl M Jp
pf

? Si

IITlAIi UUinfllVilWHiy "vvi-- w

WAWMW&WW
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Borden's,

f

Llttleflcld,

25

5

BAY AND

s

4

TlnrJen
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MRS. TOM STANSELL
285--

Mr. andMrs. L.L, Ladukeand
Leland Laduke attended the
Laduke family reunion held In
the home of Mr. andMrs.Mar-
vin Frances,Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, Sept,2,3,4, lnCor-p- us

Chrlstl.
Among other attending were

Mr. andMrs.Douglas LaDukeof
Washington, D.C.; Mr.andMrs.
Vauce LaDuke of MounteAlto;
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon LaDuke
of O'Brien; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
LaDuke of Vernon and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Cooner, Dallas.

Mrs. J. M. Truelock hasbeen
a patient In Amherst Hospital
since Sunday. She is grand-
mother of Mrs. Raymond

r

TtnrSl'S.
HOMOGENIIW

MilK
r-s-?1

UG

CIRCLE

2572
Mrs. Ull Gunterwas In Lub-

bock Wednesday visiting her
sister, Mrs. Gerald Allcorn,
and Infant son Troy Don, who
was born Sunday, Sept. 3, In
Lubbock Methodist Hospital.
Other sonJ of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Allcorn are Vic aid
Kyle. Grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. JackAllcorn andMrs.
H.B. Carson of Olton Great
grandparents are Mrs. W. B.
Eby Sr. of Lubbock; Mrs. J. L,
Carson Sr. of Olton and Mr.
J. L, Gentry of Holdenville,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Walden
were recentvisitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Warley.

' RATS ROACHES
ANTS MICE FLEAS

SILVERFISH?
Orkin has more experience in pest control than
any other company in the world... since 1901.

CALL FOR A FREE INSPECTION ...CALL THE
PROFESSIONALS. . . &? CALL ORKIN!

385-596-2

yN
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The 1968
Chryslers
arehere.

IB1HBF
l67-6- 8 CHEERLEADERS for Anton High
School are Judy Grace, Rita Monroe, Ricky
Herrln, Stacy Gilbert and Gene Ann Herrin.

SchaeftersBack

From Convention
Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Schaef-f- er

have recently returnedfrom
the InternationalConvention of
the Assemblies of God held in
the Long Beach Arena, Long
Beach, Calif., Aug. 24-2- 9.

The Assemblies of God has
8,506 churches in the United
Stateswith 577,053adult mem-
bers and with 1,017,000enrolled
in Its SundaySchools. Its licens-
ed and ordained ministers now
reacha total of 15,063.

The Assemblies of God has
a staff of 8S4 foreign mission-
aries working In 75 countries,
its foreign constituency num-

bers 1,670,688believers,a mil-

lion of whom have been added
to the church since 1959. The
missionaries have raised up
13,395 national ministers who
preach the gospel in 17,331
churches and preachingpoints.

The Assemblies of God was
founded as a result of the re-
ligious revival which swept
around the world in the early
1900s. it was organized in a
constitutionalconvention at Hot
Springs, Ark., April 2-- 12, 1914.
It has been called one of the
fastest growing churchesof the
centra, according to spokes-
men for the Convention.

OLDT1ME TRICK

It's an oldtime trick andstill
goodl To decorate a sponge
cake, place a paperdolly (with
a simple pattern) over the top
of the cake and sift confection-
ers sugar through the holes In
the pattern. Removethe doily
with extremecare.

The 1968Chryslersore all new 5 series
wide, 15 modelsdeep With no small versions

New Yorker our most luxur ous Chrysler
Wilh new options like on 8 track stereo tape
system and automaticair conditioning

Town & Country the most sophisticated
wagon seriesaround With new optional
rear window wiperwasherconcealed in the
tail gate And Optional divided
front sealwith passengerreclmer

300 tne latest versionol the sports bred
Chrysler Concealed heodlighls and o big 440

They urging students their
school to boys to victory when

seasonbegins Friday, Sept.

MRS. LEONARD McNEESE
262-43- 14

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel, Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Schaef--
Karyn, and Mrs. Ellen Wills daughterand grandaughter
were Sunday evening guests in wereMonday afternoon visitors
the Charles Carpenter home, with Mrs. G. B. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Car-

penter were in Lubbock Mon-
day to seehis doctor.

V. M. Petermanis in Pampa
visiting for a few days with his
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hagerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulls Ruff, Mrs.
Maxlne Steen from Marshall,
Ark., and Mr. andMrs. Dee
Myers of Llttlefleld were Sat-
urday evening supperguestsIn
the V. M. Peterman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dysart
were in Lubbock Saturday night
to take their grandchildren
Kenny, La Nlta andKeitha Blair
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Nichols
Uttlefield wereSundayafter-

noon callers in the Bub Ste-
wart horns.

Hereford visitors Sundayaf-

ternoon wereMrs. V. M. Peter-
man and Mrs. Louise Bryce.

A birthday dinner for Mrs.
George Stewart was held Sun-
day in the Bub Stewarthome. It
was complete with birthday cake
and ice cream. Mrs. Homer
Hood was dinner guest also.

maKeyourmeve

h fft. tat He,. lvm 4 All I M NC TV C"yf M M..!.
cubic inch V-- 8 are standard

Newport Custom with all the basic
Chrysler luxuries And a list of over 0
tailored-to-yo- options

Newport our easiest-to-ow- n Chrysler
With more luxurious interiors And a
higher output 383 inch V-- 8

New Yorker to Newport, we've got you
covered 15 ways With the kind of luxury that
could only come from Chrysler And does

This year, make your move And mole it big
Moke it Chrysler

MOVE UP TO CHRYSLER68

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY, Chrysler-Plymou-th

710 EAST THIRD STREET UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS

I

have been in
cheer their

15.

RockyFord

fer,

of

cubic

Mrs. Lib Bales and Pam,
Ralynn and Debbie Mills shoped
in Lubbock Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Bub Stewart attended
A rt Club in Llttlefleld Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Allen Holley of Paducah
visited over the weekendin the
home of her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Holley.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ledford Enloe were
her parents,Mr. andMrs.Ralph
Rudd of Springlake.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mc-Ne- ese

spentFriday night In the
home ofherslster-ln-law,Mr- s.

A. C. Hall and Louis Merrill
in Lubbock.

ENOCHS

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hale
returned from a trip to Albuq-
uerque to visit their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. clovls
Hale.

" Mrs. J. o. Dane has gone to
California to visit her children
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Shan and
family.

Arther Vanlandingham and
family visited his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. John Vanlandingham.
Uncle John as he Is called by
everyone Is doing very nicely
after havtnghadsurgeryseveral
weeks ago. Arthur lives at Santa
Fe, N. M.

Mrs. Mamie Chambers has
returned to Burkburnett after
a weeks visit with her sister
and family Mr.andMrs. Edd
Autry.

Midweek prayer services
wereheld in the new auditorium
at Enochs Baptist Church. This
was the first service since a
complete rebuilding of the
structure. The outside hasbeen
bricked and walnut panelling
on the inside with red carpet
in the aisles to add to the
color.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. King
have returnedfrom a two weeks
vacation to the Padre Islands.
They fished andrestedandvisit-
ed with an aunt of Mrs. Kings
at SanAntonio.

Johnny Angel who has been
in falling health for several
months has had a bad week,
although he is still able to
be at home. He is definitely
no better. He is suffering
from emphacema.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Gail
Hall have moved Into our com-
munity. They formerly lived
at Petersburg. He is to manage
the Don Stowe Gin here. Benny
was raisedhereand his wife Is
the former Dixie Darling of
Morton. They have four

YES it's Sean Connery as
JamesBond) If you havetroublerecognizing him It's because
007 is disguisedas a Japanese
fisherman for the fifth Bond
movie, "You Only Live Twice,"
showing in Technicolor and
Panavislon througn Saturday at
the PalaceTheatre, thruUnited
Artists release.

FIELDTON

MRS. RAY MULLER nI
262-42-03

The W. M. U. met Tuesday
at the Fleldton Baptist Church
for their week of prayer. The
program titled, "This is my
Hand" was led by Mrs. Don
Muller. A salad lunch was
served at noon. Those present
were Mrs. Don Muller, Mrs.
Gerry Langford, Mrs. Dealllc
Hukill, Mrs. WayneSage,Mrs.
George Harlan, Mrs. Ray Mu-
ller, Mrs. Earl Phelan, Mrs.
W. T. Mitchell, Mrs. Royce
Goyne and Mrs. Don Joyner.

II. A Uro Doiil tlllHIl
returned home Saturday from BWW
a inp (O Awuuisua uuu niuo- -
ourl. Enroute home theystopp-e-d

at O'Brian to visit with
her sister Mr. and Mrs. Eb
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelan
and Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Mit-

chell returned home Saturday
night from a trip to Taos and
Red River, N. M.

Billy Ray Buck left Friday to
return to Dallas after visiting
here with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Buck.

Mrs. Beverly Stewart was
honored Friday afternoon with a
surprise birthday party. The
party was given by her Junior
Sunday school class. Those
present were Roger Muller,
Steve Taylor, Randy Elliott,
Kathy Langford, Donna Muller,
Alicia Macalarney,DsbbleElli-
ott, Mrs. Don Muller, Mrs.
Gerry Langford, Mrs. RayMu-
ller and Rev. and Mrs. Wayne
Sageand family.

Mrs. Floyd McCain of Am-
herst visited recently with her
son,Mr. and Mrs. Truman

Henry Taylor of Ponder,Tex.
find Calvin Taylor of Vernon

TobaccoPlant
SourceTraced

The puzzle of how tobacco
plants suddenly appeared in the
yards of two Littlefleld resi-
dents, the C. D. Staffords and
C. E. Braswells In the 300
block of E. 22nd, apparently
has beensolved.

Mrs. JamesA. Gowdy of 212
E. 21st, scarcely a block to
the north of the two homes,
said a Mrs. Willie Thomas of
Clovis, N. M., gave her some
seed two years ago. Shestat-
ed shedid not know If theplants
were real tobacco or not, but
Mrs. Thomas refered to them
as "tobacco."

Mrs. Gowdy said she grew
the tobacco two years, but the
second year numerous bugs
were drawn to the plants and
she decided not to raise them
anymore. Severalplants ap-

peared In her yard this year
but shepulled them up.

The plants make "millions
of seeds," she said, which
are "no bigger than a mustard
seed. I feel sure some of the
seed was blown to the Bras-wel- ls'

and Staffords' yards."
And soThe Leader-Ne-ws ap-

parently now can write "30"
to the identity and origin of the
"mystery plants."

h

visited recentlywith their bro-

ther Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor
and his brother attendedfuneral
services for their nephew Ed-

ward Davis at Plalnview a week
ago Saturday. Davis was killed
in a truck accident nearJayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sauls of

Beaumontleft Wednesdaytore-tu-rn

home after visiting here
with her brother Mr. and Mrs.

SUDAN
jOFirei"KttKXiogi

MRS. R.

The T. E. L. Sunday School
class met Thursday evening in

the home of Mrs. Russell Ingle
with Mrs. JohnBurnett andMrs.
J. P. Arnold, Sr. as

The devotional topic "The
Key to Our Home and Hearts"
was given by Mrs. Nolan Par-ris- h.

Officers were elected In-

cluding O. L. Turner, teacher;
Mrs. Nolan Parrish,president;
Mrs. W. E. Ilancock,secretary;
Mrs. Curtis Savage, assistant
secretary; group leaders,Mrs.
Fank Rone, Mrs. Olan Roark,
Mrs. Curtis Savage;socialcom-

mittee,Mrs. G.A.Graes,Mrs.
Waymon Gordon, Mrs. Rosie
Snow; reporter Mrs. Wayman
Gordon.

Those present for the meet-
ing Thursday evenlncwereMrs.
Burnett, Mrs. Arnold, Mrs.
Parrish, Mrs. FrankRone,
Sterling Reece,Mrs.W. E.Han-
cock, Mrs. Rosle Snow, Mrs.
Elgan Baccus, Mrs. Wayman
Gordon, Mrs. Oscar Vincent,
Mrs. W. L. Rice, Mrs. W. A.
Turner, Mrs. Clyde Chappell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovls Brid-w- ell

have been vacationing on
the west coastand also visiting
relatives.

Teachersandworkers for the
First Baptist Church were el-

ected recently. Those named
were Sunday School teachers;
T. E. L, Class, O. L, Turner;
Mary Martha Class,Mrs. H. W.
Quails; Ruth Class,Mrs. Dewey
Haragan; Fldells class, Miss
Ruby Mince; FishermenNo. 1

class, OscarVinson; Fisherman
No. 2 class, ReedMarkham;
Men's class,DexterBaker;As-s- t.

Supt. Jr. Dept., Lee Roy
Fisher; Junior secretary,Nolan

carrier delivery 70 month.
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Call a
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Then, you judge. Fair
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Hubert Taylor and J
! WW

Mrs. Kennethijart,

:,hi; r'iand Mrs. GeorgeHarlj

Mr. and Mrs. Gn
Quails
Inn this week iiuii.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Gerald Ray is leadfa.
in a revival at the ?
..--. oirtinnerst,

E. SCOTT
227-53- 51

Mrs.

Parrish;6th
Mrs. Willie HazelhM.
grade girls, Mrs. Job
ratt; Assistant teacke,
uscar Vinson; oth and?:
Doys, Hoyt Robertson;(Ml
fifth grade boys, Let(.B
ner; Asst. Teacher,T-
ote; 9th and 10th gni
uuiy vuiaiiii out gral HiJimmy t
teacher, Dewey Colin
grade girls, Mrs, Ge

chle: 8th and 9th tn
Mrs. Noble Dudgeon; lr
Judl Hazel; 2 nd gni
Alma Burnett; 3rd gni
Calvin Vernon: Pri--i-

Mrs. Hill; Primary Air

cher, Mrs. W. L, Rh

Girls, Mrs. CarvChlsb
st. Patsy Seymore; M
Melton Williams; y,

retarv. Mrs. La rl:n
four year olds, JoyceV.

five year olds. Mrs. f.

ester; three year cli
Mary Harper; tv.o )a.
Mrs. Bobby Jack Marct
hot Katilna Mmi ru.
Mrs. Dewane Powell; :'Mrs. Totsy Noles.

Those namedto Tn
ion capacities Include

Assistant director cl
it....,, ,..u.. , u.., Q

in graae-bu- iy ctel
Mrs. W. A. Turner;4iJ

erode. Lee Rov Flshert
Blllv Chester:Priirj.il

ers, Mrs. W. L Rt&Hj
Hill; nursery-- direcr.
and Mrs. Halbert

Named to senetaiK,
Sunday school, SK

dept. Mrs. John Butpi
Mrs. Dewev Coldlroc,;

Mrs. Halbert
iuica, jiiu juicih
Moses Padllla; helptr,

Williams. HM
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the Acts of March 3, 1879.
Bill Turner
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Before you
borrow money,

makethree
phonecalls

finance company.
bank.

Then financial house.

ofMadUl.okUb

Carpenter;

llaney;ld

967

COMPARE terms and payments. . . friendliness and
convenience ... and ask what collateral is required.

be the enough?

HirvfH.(

sion

Airs,

Subscription

I P.

tiinancial house4
A DIVISION Of INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY

Phelps 385-518- 8
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arland Motor Showing 1968 Cars Today
rUnd Motor CompanyJoins The Plymouth llnoun nr .
rler Moil v,uii.i...,-w- "
,11 over the nation today in

ngajumponaiiuwinSuiin;w,
model automobiles.
pi Gananu ji., 6hm'
ectt says n 'ltt0 u b"uu

" - ..eniaiiuii
hrers muutu .. ..

floor.

fc IMPERIAL FOR 1963

for 1968 is large In

way. ii wb' ..w.w.-- ..
mrta. is almost 19 feet

JliannweredbvChrvsler
Iration's largest engine, a

fcubic-In- ch v--o.

mnv mum
slgnea ii ........
ring enjoymentwunaozens
luxury items as standard
,ment, Imperials scuip--j

rat srvllne emohaslzes
Ire and strength. Unitized

construction resists tnc
tag forces causedby road
rularities ana torsion uar
Osnenslonprovides ou- t-

Uino pomerinK ability.
jdi speed performancehas

improved uiruugii uiu uau
I larger diameter exnaust
fes, and comnustion cnam--

have been mocmiea to re--
ovhaust emissions. For
quicker performance re--

se, the iw uuai wiin
cnnrkle air cleaner and
exhausts is available as
tlrn.

:, high quality upholstery
cs and new Interior trim3
ar through the line. The
ly recessed instrument
I, embossedwith rich anti- -
bronze overlays, nas even
esafetv paddingand gauges
instruments are arranged

maximum driver con--
nce.

kEW CHRYSLER LINE
FOR 1963

successfulpatternof evo--
harv stvlinK which has
isterized Chrysler for the
severalyears is continued
6S.

illng improvements have
made to tne iront ana

a new roof is provided
kree different hardtops,and
i convenience features
been added to the line.

Hinements which make each
15 models moreluxurious

MStvline changesestablish
I: Identity for each of the
series; Newport, Newport

cm, i'M, New YorKer, ana
I5i Country wagons.
b sporty 300 series,avail-i- n

convertible, two-do-or

lour-do- or hardtop models,
lor the first time head-whl- ch

areconcealedbe--
novabledoorsVmlcri match
st of the erille. The 300

door hardtop has a new
as do comparable models

te Newport and Newport
bm series.
Ihough the over-a-ll sculp--

l metal appearancewhich
badeChryslerdistictlve is
ed, the styling changes

pront and rear fenders,
es. and rear deck nrens
de strong model yearand

nauai series Identification.

THE NEW 1968
PLYMOUTH LINE
1968 Plymouth line of

Price carscelebratesPly- -
ns 4Uth Anniversary with

modern stvllne. new
lis, engine improvements
lew luxury options.

m

dard-si- zc Fury, anexpandedlist
"i iiucrmeamtes, Barracuda
i"" cars and the

valiant brings 6-- 1

marketfor 1968.

compact
models to

NEW INTERMEDIATE LINErne Intermedins nn. i...
been dramatically restyledand
flowing SS8!!,, w-- ?r ! Chargerhasa
-- in . avvti bnenmi nnrlnrmilnnrt mnria .
SlUlOUettP. Til .. .09 i.iuu"".iiioicM inoaeisin the intermediate lineup,which
includes, Belvedere, Road
Runner, Satellite,Sports Satel-
lite andGTX.

Intermediate station wagons
have been upgradedand thetop-of-the-ll- ne

Satellite Sports
Wagonoffers
ornamentation on the sidesandrear. All Plymouth wagons
?nfor an Ptlonal equipment for
1968 a squeegeewasherwiper
concealed inside the tailgate
to clean rear windows on sta-
tion wagons,

PLYMOUTH FURY
Plymouth, Fury, which has

enjoyed the largest increase
of any volume car in the in-
dustry during the 1967 modelyear, brings forth on expanded
lineup with 27 offerings for
1968. New are two-do-or fast-to-p

models in the Fury 111 line.
Styling has beenrefined in the

Fury with main oppearance
changes at the front and rear.
There is a new grille designed
around thin-li- ne horizontalbars
which adds to the low, wide
appearance.An all-ne- w rear
end emphasizes the wide, big
car value of the Fury. Ver-
tically stacked headlamps are
retained and identifying name
plates are flush on the front
fenders.

BARRACUm
Barracuda, which was

successfullyexpanded to a full
three-c- ar line in 1967, offers
styling refinements in the front
and rear and increasedengine
availability.

An all-ne- w, high-windi- ng 340
cubic inch engine will replace
the 273 four-barr-el powerplant
as the baslcperformanceenglne
for the Formula "S" Bar-
racudas. The 383 cubic inch
engine alsowill be available in
the Formula "S" package.

The 273 cubic inch engine
has been droppedfrom the line
and the standard V-- 8 is a 318
cubic inch powerplant, pre-
viously available only in inter-
mediate andstandardsizedPly-mout-hs.

VALIANT
Valiant, economy champion

of American compact sedans,
offers styling refinementsand
increasedengineavailability for
68.

In addition to the 170 cubic
inch six and 225 cubic inch
six cylinder engines and the
273 cubic inch V- -8 that were
available in 1967, Valiants can
be equipped with the 318 cubic
inch V- -8 in 1968.

Eight models of Valiant are
available for the model year.

Appearance changes center
around the front and rear,with
a new divided grille of hori-
zontal designoutlinedby a bright
metal moulding.

CHARGER LEADS OFF
Dodge's all-ne- w, secondgen-

eration Charger, featuring
seml-fastba- ck design and jet--

JH
lERIAL for 1968 is lnrpe In everv wav.
highs more than 5,000 pounds, is almost
pet long, and Is powered by Chrysler

uraaon'slargest engine, a 44U cuoic men
Designed for maximum motoring enioy--

t with dozensof luxury items as standard
PPment, Imperial's styling
fnaslzes Its size and strencth. Unitized

construction resists the twisting forces

n

it

j.

10 OFF
M ON SHURFRESH CORN OIL MAKUAmnt
jXJ Mr Giocet PanhandleAssociated Groceis, Inc. will tedeem this
X? ciupon lot 10 plus 2i foi handling il you receive and handle It

M Jtnclly in accordancewith the terms ol this oiler and if, upon ie

X? Quest, you submit evidence thereof satisfactory to Panhandle As- -

W s:ciated Groceis, tnc. Coupon may not be assignedor transferred,

y Customer must pay any sales fa. Void where prohibited, taxed or

P restricted by law. Good only in U.S.A. Cash value 1 20. This

Q c:upon void alter October 10, I97. Limit one coupon per family.

U Cpod Only At Afflllottd Slor.i

ago acrodvnnmlr arullnrr. wilt
be unveiled today.

Designedas afull-sizospo- rts

car, the new charger re-
presents o radical departure
from the fastback styling of the
Chargerintroduced in 1966, but
continues Its performance
image.

And for the new vear. the'JT1

wood-gralnedb-

sculpturedmetal

the Charger RT (Road and
Track).

Wedge-for- m design places
syllng emphasis over the rear
wheels with the designtapering
forward to convey a forward
thrustinglook.

A recessedbacklight hasbeen
added for improved visibility
and curved sideglassof 60-in- ch

radius hints of aircraft cockpit
styling. Instruments canted to
the driver continues the air-
craft theme.

DODGE CORONET
Coronet, Dodge's bread and

butter car, has an all-ne- w look
for 1968 and a"something-for-everybod- y"

theme.
There is a new two-do-or

coupe with a hardtop roof styl-
ing to replace the two-do-or

sedan. Station wagons have
wood-grain- ed side panels,
double-hing- ed tailgate and a
rearwindow washer-wipe-r.

There are racing stripes,
high performance V-- 8's and
hood scoops for the sporty car
enthusiast. For the economy
minded there are six-cylin-

engines and low axle ratios.
Coronet, which totaled 36

of all Dodge saleswhen it was
introduced in 1965, accounted
for 38 in 1967. We expect
this stylish,

family-si- ze car will ac-

count for even more sales in
1968.

DODGE DART
Dodge Dart, the automobile

Industry'smostpopularregular
sizedcompact in 1967, is seek-
ing even greatersales through
wider market appeal in 1968.

Dart's fresh, new styling for
1968, the addition of a new GT
Sports model andincreaseden-

gine availability are intended
to meet the needs and desire
of both the compact and the
specialtycar enthusiasts.

ers of theDart parade
for 1968 are an exciting new
specialtycar theGTSport
and a powerplantbuilt especial-
ly for it an all-ne- w

V-- 8.

POLARA AND MONACO
The Dodge Polaraand Mon-

aco, lines are expandingtheir
market coverage for 1968 by
moving into the traditional losv

price market with the Polara
and Polara 500, while main-
taining their medium priced
position with a distinguished
and upgradedMonaco and Mon-
aco 500.

To enhance this favorable
sales trend, Dodge will intro-
duce a Polara and Polara 500
with a lower priced

engine as standardequip-
ment in all 1968 models. The

engine will re-

main standard on all Monaco
and Monaco 500 models.

Anew hardtop roof for four-do- or

models highlights thePol-

andMonaco line. Unique and
separatenew grilles, rearend

&&&&!ifi

causedby road irregularities and torsion bar
from suspensionprovides outstandingcorner-
ing ability. High speed performancehas been
improved through the. use of larger diameter
exhaust valves,and co'mbustionchambershave
been modified to reduce exhaust emissions.
There are five 1968 Imperial models, each
with new, striking interiors.

SHURF1NE VALUE -- READ CAREFULLY

fale this valuable SHURFINE money saving coupon
your favorite Affiliated Food store-ove- r 240
'he Golden Spreadarea.

Food

I
y I

V3S I

i- - iiis--- HK I

and side appointments add to line Monaco 500. In the Mon-t- ne

high style of the two new aco werics. the win h
cnrs

two-do-or hardtop, four-do-or

sedan, four-do- or hardtop, and
The Polarawill beproducein two and three-se-at station

six models for 1968 with the wagons for 1968. The Mon--
Polara 500 available In two. aco 500 will be offered In a
The Polara,lineup will include simple two-do-or hardtop model,
a two-do-or hardtop, convert-
ible, four-do- or sedan, four--
door hardtop, andtwoandthree-sc-at

wagons. The Polara 500
serieswill be produced In two--

styling more
colorful car-li- ke will

rlnnr l,n-- rtf nnr .IM """"8""" " mirOUUCHOn OI

models
-- "'"- new Dodge half, three-quart-er,

only. Qnd oneton iIght.duty plckup
all medium and

The Monacowill havemodels heavy-du- ty conventional cab
in its lineup and a top-of-t- he- models in 1968.

SHURFINE OR MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST

PINKNEY

WIENERS
2 LBS

Shurfresh Corn Oil

MARGARINE
Ranch Style

STEAK

FOOD CLUB

BACON

COUPON

GOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR

Bag

- )

9--14 Thru 9-- 21

Goodweekoj

Good at--

LIPTON

TEA
Shurfine

POUND CAKE
Shurfine

SHORTENING
PLASTIC

FRUITS
DOG

LB

LB

Front-en- d and
interiors

trucks, and

14 LB

3 Lb Can

WITH COUPON

Paper

Without Coupon

Oil

PIONEER MARKET

COUPON

EACH

A

65$

85$

County 14, 11

1968 CORONET at Garland
Co. today. family-si- ze has a 117
inch big enough for

enough to park. Above the

DR

ALL GRINDS

-

Lb

25 Lb

.

will bow
The

SIZE

We Give

Lamb Texas,September 1967, Page

Motor
series

small Coronet

SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING

49 I DASH

79t
1 20CT

I J
35

-- f CRflu I

59 Ll59 I
B1S-VALUABL- E gHKB

tJPTI
Mj: 199

3&a!m

SUPER

aaSVALUABLE -- ggjppegii

FOOD

29

7$

PEPPER

STOCKLEY

ORANGE
DRINK

RAYETTE

AQUA NET
IMPERIAL

69

Double

GUNN BROS STAMPS

Every Wednesday

Leader,Littlefield,

wheelbase comfort,

RT which features rallye suspensionand a
440 cu. in. engine as standard is abailoble
in hardtop and convertiblemodels.

KING SIZE
6 BOTTLE CARTON
PLUS DEPOSIT

QT

LB 59
29
39

Shurfresh Salad

OIL 38 Oz

Shurfine

PANCAKE MIX 2u
Folding

CARTON HOLDER

M&M

CANDY l

Rippin Good

COOKIES

Wes Tex Crystal

SYRUP

Pkg

ShurfineWhite

VINEGAR Gai

79$

39

73

3$l
63

o9
ShurfineCrushed

PINEAPPLE No. 2 Con 33$
Shurfine Stewed

TOMATOES No 303 Can 25

Arrow

PINTO BEANS 2u 35$

46 OZ

resh

Qt

25

&r

ThompsonSeedless

GRAPES lb 190

CANTALOUPES M
Cello

CARROTS ,, a3 2190
Choice

ORANGES ' 100
Russet

POTATOES 5 Lb M" 390

PIONEER SUPERMARKET
--
' m

C!M !3g3KSKSKa83K3K3KaKaKaK I
Roxey

coupon
25 Lbs 2M

a

W
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DODG&

NEW 1968

Corporation's

upholsteries

sculptured-met- al

take great pleasure in inviting view
1968 Imperial, Plymouth, Chrysler, Dodge

on display floor Thursday, September14th,
both Chrysler

Corporation, to at showing.
very proud products.

NEW

PLYMOUTH
AND

CHRYSLER

for 1968

PICKUPS & TRUCKS

iii' iJllllll III

Nowadays pickups are for work and pleasure. new Dodge Sweptllne meets
all theserequirementswith Front-en- d styling and morecolorful car-li- ke

are features of the new Dodge and one-t-on pickup trucks
and all medium and heavy-du- ty conventional cab models. With "tough truck" label
well established,Dodge continues to improve cab interiors. Dodge enters
its year a list of styling, safetyandcomfort improvements.For medium-tonna- ge

model trucks, a premium V8 engine Is being introduced. The powerplant is 10
per cent lighter, yet more horsepowerand more torque on regular
gas than the 318 V8 202-h- p engine it replaces. It developes212 horsepowerand 322
foot pounds of torque at 2,800 rpm.

The Curtain Is Now Up

AT

720 EAST 3RD

All MODELS BY CHRYSLER MOTORS

'68

Imnerial for 1968 Is laree In everv wav. almost 19 feet lone, weighing more than 5,000
pounds, and powered by largest engine, a 440 CID V-- 8. Dozens
of luxury items are standardequipment. Interiors are newly with high quality

and trims, and there's a new grille andsideornamentation. There are five
Imperial models, each offering exceptional handling and performanceIn the luxury car
field. Imperial's styling emphasizes its size andstrength.

We you to the
Dodge and

Trucks our
It would be an honor, for us and the

have you our 1968
We're of our new

ALSO SEE THE

used This
ease. Interiors

half, three-quart-er light-du-ty

its
truck truck

51st with 68

develops provides

Crysler
designed

zm?A'

LITTLEFIELD'S

CORPORATION

SHOWING TODAY

IMPERIAL

It's On ... . One look andyou've got DODGE FEVER. See all the 1968 Doixs.

There have been some changes made . . . . andyou've got to seethem to really
what's happened. They're sport . . . they're fun . . . they're young. They1

got the pep, styling, design . . . andprice you've waiting for. Yessir, Doagew
done it again. But we're not surprised... are you?

BIG WIN SWEEPSTAKES !

10,053 PRIZES-WINN- ERS AT OUR DEALERSHIP!

196B Chry'er 300 1968 Plymouth
GRAND Satellite Chrysler Charger118 Hydro-PRIZ-

Vee Boat with 35 h.p. Outboard and
Trailer Glamorous Mink Jacket

1st Prize: 1968 Plymouth Fury III. 2nd Prize: 1968
Plymouth Barracuda. 50-3r-d Prizes: Holiday Inn
Weekend Certificate ($50 value). 10,000-4-h Prizes:
Plymouth Drag Race Game.

BIG WIN SWEEPSTAKES RULES: 1. All and
Plymouth cars to be given away will be equippedwith
automatic transmission, V--8 engine, power steering,power brakes, radio, heater, wheel coversand whitewall
tires. 2. Sweepstakes Is restricted to licenseddrivers
living in the U.S.A., who are 18 years or older. 3. Sweep-
stakes ends at midnight November 1, 1967. 4. Winners
will be selectedat a random drawing by Visual Services,
Inc., and their selection will be final. Winners will be
notified by the Chrysler-Plymou- th Division,
Motors Corporation, on or before November 30th, 1967.
5. Winners are liable for applicable taxes. 6. Thosenot eligible are personnel andthefamilies of the Chrysler-Plymou-th

Division of Motors Corporation, Itsadvertising agencies,Chrysler and Plymouth Dealerships
?k, ,yUal Serv1cc3.Inc 7. THIS SWEEPSTAKES IS VOID

S,SAND WHEREVER PROHIBITED, TAXED
OR BY LAW. 8. All entries become theproperty of the Chrysler-Plymou- th Division and cannotbe returned. No correspondence regarding entries willbe acknowledged. No purchase required. 9. Limit ofone entry per person.

AUTHORIZED rjPAl fdr

been

w

BfeJ

LoBaron

DoDGE
Catching

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

imperial

Chrysler

Chrysler

Chrysler

WIN YOUR CHOICE OF THE

Oodde ScatPack
THE CARS WITH THE BUMBLEBEE STRIPE

ChargerRT or Coronet RT or Dart Of-

RULESjEach of the six (6) Grand Prize winner;
awarded the 1968 rhnnr n at iQfi8 roror.er R.Tfl
Dart GTS of his choice, limited only by no"11,,

cations . Offer ends October14, 1967, and ?,

to licensed drivers 18 years orolder, living in Oiev.

. u uire wniry per person. M,
Wisconsin and whereeverprohibited, taxedor r

Visual Services, inc., whose selectionssnut
winners wiu be notified on or before n

and are liable for all applicable taxes. r
of Dodge Division of Chrysler Motors Corpor""
advertisingagencies,Dodge Dealerships,vw'-,- ,
Inc., and their famUles are not eligible. No emn

uc, returned, No correspondenceregarding '
acknowledged. No purchaseIs required.


